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Debate on Jury 
System is Held 

By Rotary Club
"Should the Jury System be Abol- 

Wm4 ? n This was the subject of a 
4 * * s  hsld Iasi Friday at the iuach-

#  sssbIbb of the Slaton Rotary Club. 
W m JL Smith aad Will P. Florence 
task the affirmative, aad Floyd C. 
■aster aad Oskar Korn contended for 
the negative.

Delegating all the affirmative's re
sponsibility to his colleague. Will 
Florence, WiJI H. Smith consumed a 

\  portion of his time allotted for debate
M  by reading a poem by Edgar A. Guest,

* “The Rotary Spirit."

Odd Fellows Will 
Have Roll Call on 
Next Tuesday Night

On next Tuesday night. Dec. IS, 
local Odd fellows are expected to 
gather at the L O. a  F. Hal! on 
Ninth street for a roll call of the fra
ternity. according to Dan W. Liles, 
secretary of the lodge, and H. A. 
ftanna, N. G. All members of the lo
cal lodge are urged to be present, and 
visiting Odd Fellows have a cordial 
invitation to attend, it a  as stated. 
The session is expected to begin (it 
7:30 p. m.

In addition tb the roll call event, 
there will ba work in the first and
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here with a candidate for the work.

Huyd C. Rector started for the' neg- 'second degrees. Mr. Liles stated. Lub- 
alive. declaring the jury system bock Odd bellow,, are expected U> br 
should not be abolished because it J*1 
provided for in our national constitu-* 
tion, and because “It is the foundation 
principle of all democratic govern - 
meats aad of free men everywhere.” j 
He eaid it would be dangerous to 
leave a man's fate in the hands of one | 
person, a court jrdge, to pass sen , 
tones. Also, Mr. Rector pointed out 
that trial by jury is a part of our cue-1 
toms and traditions for many genera
tions, and that it would be unsafe to 
depart from these customs.

Will P. Florence, defending the af
firmative alone, launched into his dis
cussion by saying "this country has 
reached the place where the bungle- 
•one jury ayateir should be abolished, 
customs aad traditions notwithstand-

Final Effort is 
Mate in Meeting 

Mail Box Quota

“finerad memory of what we have 
dona In the past should not govern our 
decision* for the present and future," 
Mr. Florence said. “While we are
now allowed a trial by a jury compos-' 'Postmaster J. S. Bates. Business
ed of orr peers, the time has come 
when our officers and judges are our 
peers, and wa could afford to risk our 
trials with them. They are better
able to see all the points involved in a to allow mall to be passed inside by

the carrier, it is announced.
Anyone who has not yet met the 

above requirements for a residence or 
place of business should immediately 
do so, Postm aster Bates says, for the 
will positively make his report on the 
situation on Saturday. Dec. 15, tomor
row. ,

It is earnestly hoped the record will 
I meet the requirements, b r t  many pe«>-
! pie must get boxes immediately if

than are laymen who do not 
knew the law, and would therefore ex- 
erciae better judgment in dealing out 
justice,” he said.

Mr. Florence stated that criminals 
are known to have a preference for 
trial by jury when haled into court — 
“because they have learned they have 
a better chance to get loose when 
tried by a jury than when tried by a 
Judge”.

A final effort is being made Sy 
postal officials and Chamber of Com
merce officers here to meet the re
quirements laid down by U. S. Postal 
authorities with reference to the num
ber of mail boxes that must be erect
ed before establishment of free city 
mail delivery in Slaton on Jan. 1.

At least 85 per rent of the resU 
dences to be served must have boxes 
up by Saturday of this week, or the 
service will be postponed or authority 
for it will be withdrawn entirely, aays

houses and offices must accept service 
in the same ratio, and where mall is 
to be received while such places are 
closed, slots must hi) s a i  in front doors

New Hospital Construction Will 
Start in January; Structure to 

Be Three Stories and Basement

Banquet Will be 
At High School

Actual construction on Slaton’s new, £% e  g o  a ■
modern, fireproof hospital will begin C *  O f  C «  A t l t l U Q l  
next month, January.

This Was the announcement made 
here Wednesday by Joe Brennan, a/ 
tba ltrwnnan Construction company, 
of Amarillo, when he met a t the 
Chamber of Com mere® office with 
several Slaton business men to dis-l .
. . . .  plan, for th .  n o .  b o tU h t. *“ •

Mr. Brrnnan «*1  oil th ,  finoncio, ° “ mb*r  < '» ""» "« •  ■< * W h  t i n .  
on the institution has been arfangeJ.' joffie* "  for th«* » • "  year will be elect- 
and that all plans are completed. W‘N he held a t the high school 
Nothing remains, to he done prior to building again this year, it was decid
u a l  ting work except to get the pro- j ed Tuesday night a t a meeting of the 
p rr of worhio.il op th ,  to . rd „  ( .hu
job. it was decided to wait until a j-1 _
ter the Chiistma* holidays, rathe. , mrr i '0 School authorities have 
then begin now and have a delay dur- j rw frved that date for the bsnquet. 
ing that season. The ea»t wing of the main floor,

The hospital building will be 37 by tor » •Didy for the high
116 feet, three stories and basement, BC*,0<d student*, will he used. This is 
strictly fireproof throughout, and will t*u‘ * •**  place where the hariqiwU 
accommodate over 40 patients. T h e ' 1M‘rr ***' year and the year be- 
total cost will be approximately f  125,* I fure- 1* easily accommodate 250 
000. This is $50,000 higher than the 1 or more people, it is declared, 
first estimate. Several sets of plans ■ Other plans for the annual meeting 
have been drawn, but the final p lans, are being swiftly perfected, und will 
have been accepted and will remain be announce.! within a short time.

Chamber of Commerce officials said 
Thursday.

as they are, Mr. Brennan said.
It is expected that about four 

months, or ninety working days, will 
be required to finish the building after 
it is begun, according to Mr. Brennan.
He said a large p art of the workmen 
that will be needed for the job will be 
secured locally.

Local'men who attended the meet- .__. . . .  . . , .. , c . . .  i owners are required to showing Wednesday, including J. S. Ed-
wards, W. E. Olive. J. H. Brewer, j »•«»* certificate from an official head-
W. K. Smart, J. T. Overby, S. E. I light test station of Texas to the covn-

Mu»t Test Lights
Before License Paid

Automobile, truck and motorcycle 
head

It was also suid that the jury sy s -1 this i« d me, Mr. Bates says
tern ia expensive, and th at money now ------------------------
spent for juries could he used for o th - ; 1 1  v i . i  . . .  I
er purpose* to good advantage, with ^ O S t  N * * 41™ 1
out loss of effectiveness in o rr  courts, 
it  was contended, too. th a t ju d g es! 
might join in trying cases, not always 
leaving a trial to be conducted und
derided by one Judge ulone. V  M  I  I  I

Tointlng to the fact that Article 8. ‘^ ‘>ugh the mains of the West
Section 2. Division 3, of the U. S. Con- ! Compaxy. according to
stitution. r  ovides for jury trial, Os- I 15 B < • rrul1* k* * 1 for thv

Gas, Furnished by 
W est Texas Gas Co.

Natural gas is now being suplied to

kar Korn, tV.j second negative speaker 
said the right of trial by jury had 
been purchased by the spilt blood of 
brave and gallant forefathers through 
many generations. He contended that 
twelve man, giving earefrl and fair 
consideration to a ease, can arrive at 
a more satisfactory and a more just 
verdict than one man would be able 
to do.

D m protection of homes, peace, 
happlnss aad even life itself was said 
te  depend upon the right of trial by 
jury. If eaaaa were always tried by 
Jndffea Instead of juries, Mr. Korn 
said, then Judges would be free to 
hand deem decisions without control 
f a n  a higher sorree, and society 
would crumble and decay because of 
U. The Jury system has always been 
aacceesful, he argued, and eaid it is 
democratic in spirit and will always

A quartet number, arranged for the 
opening of the program, waa not giv
en, dve to the absence of some of the 
members. Minter W. Uisell, J*<*» 
Hwint, Walter B. Hestand and Abe 
Kassel were on far this feature.

A report on the club’s attendance 
far November was given by 

secretary of the club.
I an average of U7.7* per cart 

for the past month. This is the high

s r t z s A J K l

company, who states that Southland, 
also, will be furnished with gas very 
soon, probably by Christma*. thereby 
furnishing that city with a very con
venient Christmas present.

The main line, extending from Sla
ton t~> Post, passes through Southland, 
and as soon as the latter town can be 
supplied with lateral piping, gas will 
be turned on, Mr. Carroll Mated.

Management of the plants at South
land and Pest has been aaigaed to Mr. 
Carrol, company officials stated.

YOUTH ARRKSTBD
THY ING TO ROB

BIG SPRING, Dec. 10.—A 17-year- 
nld youth was arrested here Sunday 
night while he attempted to rob a 
Rix Furniture Company safe, it was 
learned Monday.

The youth, who said Ms home was 
in Marlin, was reported to have ad
mitted he Intended robbing the store, 
saying he needed money.

A safe in the office of a laundry waa 
looted Sunday night, robbers escaping 
with ttOO and a second attempt to 
break Into the furniture store was 
frustrated by the night watchmen.

Staggs, W. R. Wilson. C. A. Porter. S. 
S. Forrest, L. A. Wilson, and others, 
were unanimous in their enthusiasm 
about the splendid building that is U> 
be built.. These men looked over the 
complete plans and were well pleased 
In every respect, they said.

The new hospital will be owned and 
operated by the Sisters of Mercy, of 
Stanton. Texas. Slaton people con
tributed the site for the building and 
a cash bonus gf $20,000 for the erec
tion of the hospital. The site was 
deeded to the Sisters two or three 
months ago, and much of the cash 
tonus has been paid in. Those who 
mu > pledges to the bonus and who 
bine not yet paid their pledges are re
quested to attend to this at once. Pay
ment may he made at either Slaton 
hank, it is announced. J. S. Edwards, 
J. H. brewer ami V  E. Olive are the 
tiustees of tHF fund.

Cam pfire Girls Help 
In Red Crow Drive

The National Red Cross was repre
sented on the streets of Slaton Satur
day when Miss Vera Murfee, Mmea. 
N. L. Peters and Butler, with seven of 
the Lubbock Camp Fire girls were 
here.

Their purpose was to help Slaton to 
raise a two hundred dollar quota for 
the year. Seven of the local Campfire 
girls assisted in this work. Forty 
dollars of the quota was raised within 
a few hours time.

They will continue this work next 
Saturday and endeavor to raise the 
remainder of this aseessed quota.

ty tax collector, issued within thirty 
days of the date prc«ented to the tax 
collector, Iwferr license for the motor 
vehicle for 1929 can lie issued, accord
ing to information coming from the 
tax collector's office.

I .aw provides th a t 25 rents is the 
maximum charge for this service. It 
was stated. This includes testing the 
lights und making whatever adjust
ments that may be ncce.isary, but 
would not cover repairs and work 
necessary to put headlights within 
law requirements. For this repair 
work test stations may make reason
able charge*, it was stated.

Every motor vehicle that (j 
equipped with a housing for a head
light, must have a red or yellow tail 
light, lighted when the machine is n 
use at night, it was explained.

“Do your part to make night driv
ing safe," is the sl«*gan of the State 
Highway department. which is 
responsible for the above 
requirement*.

War Veterans Agree 
To Attend Meeting 
Next Monday Night

Many veterans of the recant world 
war, who live in and near Slaton, 
have signed an agreement to attend a 
m ating at the Slaton club houae next 
Monday night. Dorember 17.

Every veteran who signed this 
pledge ia expected to be there, say of
ficials of Luther Powers Post, Amer
ican I-egion here, who circulated the 
document, and all other war veterans 
have a cordial invitation to attend, 
they stated.

"This meeting is to determine 
whether or not Luther Powers Post,
American Legion, is to survive or 
periah," aays Thos. R. Cobb, ad ju tan t,1 
who joins with others in insisting that *nfr plant, cheese plant, 
all local veterans of the world war at- j similar milk products c 
tend this meeting. “There is no rea
son why on American legion post in 
Slaton shouldn’t survive, as they do in 
other towns." Cobb said, and pointed 
out many advantages of such organiz
ation.

The meeting is called for 7:30, next 
Monday night—a t  the Slaton club 
horse.

COMMITTEE 
MILK M M
SI

• •3*’

Of
to

Study Project
A committee of fifteen men, taeted-

ing bankere, local capitalists, dairy
men and farm ers of this section, has
Uen appointed by the Slatoa Clanaber
of Commerce to study the question of 
cutahli-hing in Slaton a milk promos-

Club Boys and 
Girls to Meet 

At Lubbock Sat.

law

PHII.ATBBA CLASS IS
HOSTESS TO TKACH BBS

WHITTIN BOUND*.

of Um

The Philathea Sunday School clou  
of the Baptist church entertained a 
number of the teaahers of the Sun
day school with a Christmas party at 
the home of Mrs. O. E. Ball, 955 We»t 
Oarsa.

A program was given during the af- j 
ternoon after which Christmas gifts | 
were exchanged, fallowed by deitrknw 
refreshment*. Christmas decorations j 
were used throughout the house.

Thoee enjoying the afternoon were' 
Meadamee Toliver. Peebles. Jarman, 
Martin, Green, Gregery, Moot ton, 

■ a y ,  Riggs. Blttott, Tanner. Hen 
reea. Slater, Teague, Griffin. Fry,

Home is Damaged
By Gas Explosion

A gas explosion late Tuesday after
noon damaged the new home of W. L. 
Splawn, on West Panhandle Avt.. it 
was stated by members of the Slaton 
Volunteer Fire Department who re
sponded to an alarm following the 
accident.

The explosion waa caused, it was 
stated, by the lighting of a match in 
the house where gas was escaping,
thovgh no one was injured as a result
of the see ideal.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Splawn were out 
of town when the accident happened, 
it was said, the latter being in a Lub
bock sanitarium for treatment.

An annual Achievement Day pro
gram. of the 4-H clubs of Lubbock 
county, will be held a t the First 
Baptist chi-rch, a t Lubbock, Saturday, 
December 15, it was announced this 
week by Miss Louise Baird, county 
home demonstration agent.

The following program ha* been a r 
ranged :
10:30-H .30 Pep rally, led by Mr.

Knox (Meet a t Court Housel 
11:30-12:00 Addres* by Dean J. M. 

Gordon
12:00- 1:00 Dinner by courtesy of 

Chamber of Commerce, I.uhbock
Dinner Program

(Chairman, James Potts. Pres. Couh- 
ty  Cornell)

Solo ................. Virginia Mathis
Reports from Club members
Violin Jwilo__ Roger Eaton
Reports continued
Presentation of gifts . .  Club Girls
1:00- 2:00 Regular annual program 

(Chairman, 1. J. Thornton, Pres.. 
State 4-H Congress)

Business Meeting
Short Talk- Mr. M, S. Hudson. Hale 

Center
Vocal Sob . . .  Newell T aybr 
Presentation of Certiftcates Judgv 

( ha.«. Nordyke
Presentation of Honors- -Mr. I b e g 

ins Pounds
Bestowing of other awards, prise*, 

etc.
F'inal announcements—Co. nnd

Heme Demonstration Agents 
Dinner will be served by the New 

Hope Home Demonstration Club.

MRAZKI.1.. INSURANCE
MAN. RETURNS HBRB

# "T *' Tr"'ITT " £ -  v.u.it]
J. J. Mansell, representative of the 

Southwestern Life Insurance Co., who 
formerly made bis home in Slaton, hat 
for the past few month* has made Ms 
headquarters at OHon, was hare early 
this weak, and M  
Feet Werth, 1a attea 
lag of aguat* of Me

creamery or 
mcern. The

action wa* taken by the Chamber of 
Commerce director* a t the regular 
meeting held last Tuesday night. The 
procedure was the outgrowth a t  meant 
discussions and investigation that has 
been made with reference to  such a 
mi!* plant for this city.

Opinions hlfte been expresaad to 
the effect that •  milk plant Imre 
would prove of great value in devel
oping the dairy industry throughout 
the year. This would maun untold 
benefit* for th e  entire section, it ia 
pointed out.

A meeting has been called far next 
Tuesday night, at 7:B0 o'clock, te be 
held at the Chamber of Commerce of
fice in the city balk at which it <c 
hoped to have all me ns bore a t  the 
committee present for the purpose of 
disrursing the project end getting 
plan* started in motion for actually 
serrring e milk plant here. Letters 
ere being prepared for early mailing, 

i asking members a f the committee to 
1 attend the meeting Tuesday night, it 
was announced Thursday by L. A. Wil
son, secretary of the Chamber of Com
merce here.

The committee is composed of the 
following men, a* chosen by the 
Chamber of Commerce; J. H. Brewer, 
W. E. Olive. S. 8. Forrest. W. E. 
Smart. J . S. Edwards, H. C. Maxey, 
W. F. Florence, J. W. Msssssiglll. 
W. I- Meurer, Charlie Griffin, Clem 
Kitten. Joe Kitten, S. A. Johnson. C. 
C. Wicker. McDuff Gamble, J. W. Als- 
puugii. R. S. Johnson and W. M. Me- 
liorsi. Mr. Mcllorse will represent 
Southland, it wa? said. He is presi
dent of the Chamber of Commerce 
there, and is engaged in the banking 
hu*ine*M at Southland.

A survey of the territory  around 
Slaton to determine what the present 
milk supply would amount to ia prob
ably one thing the committee will in- 
m*t upon as a first move, it is thought. 
It is hoped to pi-sh the project to com
pletion and get a plant in operation 
here just as soon ns possible, if lb M
believed »y the committee
plant ca i obtain a sufficiently large

Grand Jury Bills
Seven W ednesday

Returning seven indictments, tba 
Ninety-Ninth district court grand 
jury Wednesday afternoon made Hs 
final report to Judge Clark M. Mulli- 
ran and was dismissed for this term of 
the court. Of the seven indictments 
returned, thtee were for forgery, two 
for murder, one for robbery and one 
for swindling.

In handing Judge Mull (can its re
port; the grand jury recommended 
that disposal be made of a large 
qaaatity of liquor, containers, stills
___other paraphernalia, that they
found housed In the county jail and 
that were token by the sheriffs forte 
and ether county officers.

J. W. Game! waa foreman of the
raad Jury, the other eiaveu membart

J. J. Clemente, S. F. King. J. P.
J. I.

D.
K. C  Batten.

~........... . ^
■f~> ■*■•**$

milk su| 
venture.

th«

y to make it a

Here 
Jor̂  Reported

Each week during Januarft a  repre-
sentativ* of the county tax collector's
office will be at the office a t the city
secretary hare, for tha parpoae at eel-
lecting tsxaa, It waa dirtsl this weak
by Chief of Polk* U. L. Cteorga. by
whom the information waa aent to The
Slatoaitefr o n  Tax CoHseter 1. F.
Holland. ;',VI

TMs is purely an acooauaodatwn to
taxpayers af this section, am
them trips te Lakbotk te pay  tanas, K
is stated, aad all who a m  a)
advantage of this cenvenlenan.

• * • * 
IT IS



C«fh prises 
lird Annual I 
*r County to

News Shorts 
Towns of Texas

Mhiiuoek is cvnuitkr iqg the nqqvkl- 
tioh of a  landing Hold tor ^irpinqv.-. 
A.oaef hundrod ut..| twenty, aero Plot 
in.oitl>«r tbo r*gulaf L shape pi V t
•hogvd on* of aimilai; »is^wm,,pn>b- 
•MY bo decided upon py the city initi
a to r apd ofb*f city(efftiia!» Interest-

-CW/tpn Ip to, liavy .$ mt></«rn ,«6td 
oioctrically operated (fry cleaning 
p|pnt installed in the tailor sho|f of 
bam M. Ringness. Tfeis It a  servieo 
4 *  town has beta  noodlag for some

?e_ief_fc . a t l i v u t

with another year’s growth 
l e . whipped out with

sand. T  ! l ^ v V f  % } (  ; > \

boys’ clubs have been qpgdai*- 
County Agent J . I). I’rewft of 

various communities of dic- 
County. The raising o f  baby 
terracing, and other pvi 
taught the 180 boV4>m

t s i r i t r r k  ;  ■
prises will be offered at the 

Poultry Show at Brew- 
be held in Alpine, De- 

r  »  sad cU>. A/good parse has 
^already been raked in addition to the 
:|300.00 subscribed by Uip* Brtwrter 
{County Chamber of Coramfcrrav T

,1 The concfete frame work of the sev 
tenth floorvi ~
|e t  Midland 
|  floor makes the building the tallest in 
’town, with five more to be erected. 

<The theatre* f e *  of’.the feiN lng ex 
tends throagh the

< <.sskhs Ok EXPERTS
RATS STRlihl Lid UTS

* HAVE THERE BIG JOBS

Modem street
form  three main
*fM«$to sarvice,
PW$»of the reoant 
i mating. Congress.

posesr of flreet illumination, says 
repprt, sr«
o promote safety apd convenience 

ih.lhw street* a t  night through ade- 
m i.tr  visibility
1 To enhance -the community value of 

1 me street.

S*7® increase, the attractiveness of
M HE?. ‘ r ■ ,

n addition to these, it was pointed 
, street lighting is an effective aid 

In crime prevention, In 
traffic  from residence streets te  ether
thoroughfare*, »nd in various other 

phases of modem life.
A feature of-the sseejing, the flrA  

its kind to J#  held, wa* an addreto
by C. C. Paterson, of Greet Britain, 

president of the International Illumi
nating Congfcsd, (Mod lighting, he 
is something pain *o the perfect 
hrntan character, ‘That which per
meates all aroun<rft with charm and 
helpfulness, but effaces its own indiv
iduality.” But in spits of the recent
S I a s .  ■■ s a l M l  J

JUNIOR B. If. JP. If. PROGBAM. ‘

Leader—Inez Coleman.
la l  part—A m ita Kirkpatrick, 
ta d  part—Wiley Fowler ‘ - *
3rd p art—Melba fltottlemire.
4th p a rt—Leola Ervin.
6th p a r  Mildred Hem.
• th  part—I-ucillr Celtharp. , *
7th pert—Lorens Gray.
8th p a r t—O pal’Rvaas.
9th part ~ Dor ice Rust.
Closed by sentence prayers.

1 ; * v ’h , ’ • / - €
“There "has been much talk about

having the young folks follow their 
natural bent," a  local citisen con. 
ments. “ But it seems to me th a t it 
often leads them into rather crooked

progress, said Mr. Paterson, the goal 
la still fa r in the distance. In factor
ies, in strse t lighting, in every appli
cation, knowledge is ahead of practice, 
while the knowledge itself is meager 
as compared with what the future 
holds. He urged international accord 
and interchange of experience in 
lighting to  bring fastor and more 
orderly progress.

Charming Gifts 

That Last ^

e concyete irame work oi me sev- 
floo^oH the Petroleum building1 

I id land has been erected. * This

io i \ f  
JEWELRY’S
beauty has alWays aii- j

* « •. \  1 1

lasting

fifth floor.,

* A delegation of Ballinger people in- 
I eluding the chief of the f i n  depart

ment, secretary of the Chamber of 
Commerce, city secretory, and others 

 ̂dm visiting nearby towns to inspect 
;  m w  city halls, and modem fire sto- 
' t  ons with the view of making the

0 Me which they will have in the near 
\  f  i  iture the very best._____ #

It will be only a short lime before 
f)te widening of the road of Highway 

will be completed east of Thalia la
1 Ifilbarger county. I t .will then be 
ieady to settle for theLconcgrte, the

f 1 ouring and hardening 
i  i pquire several months,

Perryton is experiencing a most *ub- 
i tontial building boom. HrifcJtng in- 
ludes the toeetibw o f p H  whole 

1 -lock of bpfinpft < {bouses on main 
J i treet, s 75 by- 140 foot garage, k  nW  

trick Masonfc'Hill. i  30 by 150 fiko- 
ttory store and office building, a 70 
oot front brick motor company house j 

and other buildings.

pealed to 
rind’?

feminine 
kind’s love of adorn
ment. Hence its de
sirability as a gift. f

Complete line of 
Gruen watches, dia
monds, mesh - bags, 
leather purses, silver
ware and everything 
in jewelry.

PAUL OWENS '
• Jeweler

i>J If’

Two bottling companies are build 
plants in Clarendon. Both are 

kk  Jtructurcs, one of them twentjr- 
ve feet wide and extending bask U> 

alley. It Is vnderstood that work 
{will be rushed to a  finish, ami the 
manufactui ing of the bottled drinlu 
started Immediately.

jf A modern produce house ha* been 
p built and equipped in Pecos a t •  cost 

of $50,000.00. The whok building is 
r I tOO by 176 Jept m dimensions and is • 
L iso built th a t it will house and refrt*- 
t i erate ten rdllwajr fa n  full bf produce 
I  a t one time: ( t  a l»«h .»  a private lee 
j house and three bunge low homes for 
5 employee*. # ♦

Tbs work >1 d igjlng o f the ditches 
• !  and the laying of the mains for the 

arwer a t Matador has been progressing 
atendily for a month. It k  expected 
the job will be completed In a abort 
time. Nearly ew «f rekWenf* 
tog advantage of the opportunity to 
tostall this convenience.

Tb expectation that the population 
ofNftoM ue will doabk or treble in the 
next two or three years k  being con
sidered In the six inch water mains 
being installed over the city. Work If 
uador way oa the underground con-, 
ereto storage Unk.

two

t I *  7HKR 11 FINED
FOR WHIPPING ROY

rr teecher of the | 
for the alleged | 

May 19. I tH . of 
ben one ad 
la rite ak  

pvevtous

P H n a l l  gifts, 
a new  motor car 
. . ofNall cars a 
new B uick . .  the j l 

• fullest measure
v s  ,*? ’j ]  P :  >  1 " 7  * ’] r ’ T

o  t C h r i s t  m  a  s
,, cheer you could

• i J I  .p o s s i  1)1 N LAI \ t t o
w r » f »  )V •« 
y o u r  h i m  i l  > . .

1 iThe S ilver A nniversary

B U I C K
IWith t fer ferpfere l o d io t  b f  f i i k r r

SLAUGHTER BUICK COMPANY
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

W tM *, a  * » ? »i *t! « 1 < s a<., H11 r • *, ■ » 8 „ ■ I , K , it A , U , ,

SLATON SPECIALS
FOR

15thSaturday Dec.
SUGAR Pure Cane 

25 Pound Cloth Bag $1,59 1 -
PLUMS.* Green Gage

Hunt’s Auto, Per Gallon , . 5 4

D A TES'' ! ,  c .
Bordopitted * j 
10 oz. Package ^ . 1 9

PINEAPPLE Hunt’s Fancy Supreme 
No. 2 Crushed . 2 1

PEACHES r Hunt’s Staple Heavy Syrup 
No. 21 Can . 2 1

SPINACH
'

Hunt’s Supreme 
No. 2 Can . 1 4

PEACHES
I d L U  1

Hunt’s Auto 
No. 21 Can . 1 6

CREENBEANS |* . f ,
Ozark Brand 
No. 2 Can '  '■ •* \ > t • 1 2 i

LARD; h i .
Arm our’s • ,
8 lb. Pail -w - \ "’e* f* M y 4 ; ► T , , - 1 . 1 2

SCOTT TISSUE Toilet Paper 
3 Rolls . 2 5

PEANUTBUTTER Beechnut 
10 | Glass

NtCMe

SPHAGETTI
r 1

Beechnut 
No. 2 Cans .1 2 1

CURRANTS il t V; jl 4
8 oz. Package j

—

•

SPUDS |p'; ' fv\
10 lb*.r  ■ , 1* \  it ^ J & \ .  1 6

MEAL C..,l<l M.-.UI 
24 lb. Sack . 6 8

MARKET SPECIALS
BEEF ROAST Per Pound

STEW MEAT Per Pound

PORKSAUSAGE
.........7 • ■Vh J  mM
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TOY LAND IS OPEN!
Santa Claus Will Be Here In Person

Tuesday, December 18th—at 3 o’clock

! * >• * 

K

Toy Soldiers
4re Parading in Their Gayest 

Uniforms And The Merry 

Red Drums Go Boom!

Boom! Boom!

Everybody in Toyland is Happy .

And Gay, Bright Lights are 

Whirling and Twirling. Santa 

Bids You Come and Join the 

Happy Throng!

*5
9̂ 4
m

$%

■------------------------------------« --------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Small Toys! Large Toys! Expensive Toys! Toys of Small Cost!
. THE C H I L D R E N ' S  D R E A M  OF  C H R I S T M A S  C A N  B E S T  BE R E A L I Z E D  HERE!

Never before have we had such a wonderful atsem blage of fine toy*. Toy* from all over the world. There are 
doll*, games, books, „* boats, blocks, automobiles, doll furniture, animals of every sort, all
the things Santa Claus has m ade—more than ever before. Santa Claus wants to see you. He wants to 
meet all his little friends of last year and all the good little boys and girls he didn’t get to know when he was

here before. Come in every day! *

Listed Here Are A Few Of The 
Great Hoard of Toys

> '

t

Baby Dolls, Character 
Dolls, Imported Dolls

19c «• $3.48
Hobby
Horses-—

W r tofl9r Wheel Toys—
$ 2 2 9-$2 .98 . $329

Train< m acnines________  79c . U 9 8
S 5 £  S S ^ -

Talking
Machines

Automobiles 
Sturdy Types

* Boats—

$538- $825 Amusing
Books—

K  * * * » » »

Children, remember to meet Santa, Tuesday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock, and get a 

balloon Free.

e, Inc.

8 c 6 5 c

Inc.

. ■p'f - j

& w
fifai

i f



DAISY COW MAINTAIN*! BVKN 
FLOW OF BUSINKHM.

IMMIGRATION PATHOL
ISSKWTOH KVAMINATION

lift JO*.* 90 UwUMIDdll of

nutnorouo cities in Ikii lU tt . Tho « •  
trsaon salary in IM M  •  panr. Hi|k*
er-aalaried position* art filled through 
promotion.

Appointees will bo required to par- 
form |usrd  doty in aooat and border 
territory for the pwrpoaa of detecting 
and poventing the illegal entry of 
aliens Into the United States.

Pall information may be obtained 
from the United States Civil Service 
Commission, Washington, D. C., or 
from the secretary of the United 
States Civil Service Board at the post 
office or customhouse in any city in 
this state.

Further information and application 
blanks may be obtained from Cluu. B. 
Rogers, Secretary of the. United States 
Civil Service Board at the post offieo 
in this city.

moa la return for marehandiae of asm- 
dry nature aaed in the farm houses 
of this Section. Checks, incidentally, 
are more frequently used in the plains 
country than in many other sections. 
Probably 76 per cent of tho business 
transacted here is through small 
chocks, many of which are written 
in pencil.

The real development of the dairy 
industry in Halo eovnty dates from 
tho organisation of pure bred bull 
circles, under the supervision of the 
catena Ion service of tho Texas A. and 
J6. college, officials of the Jersey 
breeders associations and the county 
pgent. Through the foresightedness 
of many of the fanners in selecting 
good moles and exchanging them with 
another of the circle and in the pur
chase of n number of outstanding cows 
and heifers goaernl interest in dairy
ing has been stimulated. Not only has 
this aroused interest in dairying, but 
it has made a dairy minded farm pub
lic mindful of the value of good dairy
COSTS.

Tho llale County Dairy association, 
an organisation of producers, has been 
frequently pointed out ns n model. 
Prom n small beginnig the annual out
put has become so large that there 
are relatively few creameries that can 
handle all of the cream. Growing 
larger than their market that was 
readily available the farmers have

Uvu simply, ant enough of proper 
od and only one ugh, Bleep regularly.

T H I S  C O U P O N  A N D
10c

Will Admit Any Adult to the Custer 
Theatre Any Day, Except Saturday, From

2 P. M. Untfl 6 F. M.

The lack of n specific remedy for 
any of the diseases directly related to Frances Burdette, 68 years old, of 

Wayne, N. J ,  totally blind for 16

ja c iacuhon

HAVE YOUR SHEET METAL WORK 
DONE BY EXPERTS

Orders Promptly Filled—Work Guaran
teed. Tanks, Troughs, Suctions, etc.

ULES SHEET METALWORKS
166 N. Panhandle Ave. Phone 195

A future trend of rood building will 
be toward constructing wider high- I 
ways in addition to more now high
ways. Par the past twenty years the 
good roods building movement has ' 
been an outstanding development of 
our national life. Highways passed i1

It always mesas so mack more if yen have some 
money when Banin Claus cornea. Start right now to 
aava regularly with as aa youll be “heme*' when he 
calls next year.

Small accouata welcomed.

SAVINGS It has been a slow process of devel
opment, but the time is coming, and 
in fact, it has already developed that 
there is a large amount of money 
turned into the South Plains country 
annually from the tale af dairy pro
duct*. The Dawson County Journal la 
correct in Ha statement that the cream 
checks are keeping the finances of the 
farmers in n better balance than any
thing else. - . . .

When the fanners art able to keep 
their running expenses paid up with 
cream chocks, end do not have to koep 
tho crop* mortgaged a year ahead, 
there is going to bo greater prosper
ity among the farmers. It will make 
no difference whether there la a farm 

The main

iFPICKRS— , .
B. 1. Murray, President.
W. E. Smart, Vice-Pres.
W. K. Olive, Active Vke-Pres. 
Gael W, George, Cashier. .
J. 8. Token, A sst Cashier.

relief bill paused or not. 
thing in this roapect, t* our notion. Is 
that our farmers will be able to keep 
in position to hold their crop* till they 
can get a reasonable price far them 
and not rush them on the market at 
n sacrifice price, realise but little 
from them. The cream industry will 
remedy this to n very «*«*t extent, 
and with the establishment of milk 
plenty, and creameries throughout the 
western portion of the state, this will 
be made possible.

Good roads will help in this matter 
as well, and the farmers should turn 
their attention to matters of this kind 
ns well. Many things work together 
for tho development of a country, and 
we are of the opinion that the cream 
industry ia Just one of tho very im
portant thing* that will bring about 
th* other.—Plainvlew Herald.

The new Ford 
is a very simple ai 

effective
lubrication system

Carbon paper at the Slatonite office.

NERVES
Went to Pieces Mr. Husband:—

r 4

This is a gift that your wife will appreciate. The Clark- 
Jev ell Range is used in over 1400 schools for domestic science.

A turkey for Christmas with each range purchased—and you 
can U9e the spaced payment plan— 10 percent down and ix 
months to pay—

'  ■ - , ,y S f
Your entire Christinas dinner on a new gas range and you coo> 

with the economical fuel.
Buy your w ife this range for her present and see her cook a 

whole meal at one time.
Leisure hours mean that this is a wonderful g ift
Come in and select hers today—a siae for every kitchen and a 

color fbr every taste.

If It  Vses Gas—We Have It

u%i n m womin foa
OVIR S O Y IIR I



Freah Air\ Walk*
Tone up System

Till* to the n u m  when the ther- 
Momater and the windows go dawn at 
the fame time, said Dr. 2. T. Scott, 
Executive Sac ratary, Texas Public 
Health Association. With the arrival

fi»M »31b«.*w e«k
"1 work hard, danea unA have rein

ed S pounds a week since taking 
Vinol. My nervouenees to almost all 
cone." -Mr*. P. Lang.

Vinol to a delicious compound of 
cad liver peptone, iron, etc. Nervous, 
easily tired, anemic people are sur
prised how Vinol fives new pop, sound 
sleep and a BIG appetite. The very 
first bottle often adds several pounds 
weight to thin children or adults. 
Teste* delicious.

CITY DBUG STORE.

. lege education has not inucx»cd at! Tim averago mtahnum eait for h!h*e 
tips lim a pace as the general ceet o l . mouths at a etata school, the bureau 
livfog- Room and boafd for the ft*  of gdueatton foam Its Investigation 
•rage college student ssny be obtained places at MM. This tangos up to 
for t*TO a year, according to nn in- StM a year. But tbs report ernpba- 
vostigation just completed by the bo- sites this to the mini aw at, not what 
roan of education of the department or children of liberal parents actually 
the iuterier. Detailed informalioa spend, 
was obtained from ainety-six colleges ■
and universities. BATH TI H  AND IRON*.

At tbu University e f Missouri, the ■
svorage cost of board aad room to According to n nation-wide survey 
1330 a year, the report shows, sad the made by the General Federation of, 
tuition and fees for a resident ef Mis- Women's Clab more bouses have elec- 
semi 900. At tbs University of Kaa- trie lights than stationary wash 
see the board aad roam charge aver- basins. About two-thirds of the 
ages 12*8, and the tritioa and teas hemes investigated had stationary 
H k  The student at the Kansas Stale hath tube aad electric irons, but only 
Agricultural collage pays an average half of them had telephenes aad auto- 
of $250 a year for board aad room, aad mobiles. Twice as many bad electric 
$M for tuition aad fees. lights as have pianos; there are more

Board and roam to the highest item phonograph* than vacuum cleaners, 
of cost ia a college education, while end more radios than electric washing 
bowks and stationery, averaging $20 machines. Out of 22 different house- 
to 125. to among the lowest. In many hold conveniences listed by the survey 
colleges, the report find*, special pro- n ,  or exactly half, had to do with 
vision to made for students to obtain keeping clean.
jobs as waiters to eliminate their, ------------- -—------
board bill entirely. A dollar s  week CUUU  MKKTING.
will pay the averse* stadaut’s laundry. ---------
the report discloses. j Thr t»orca* Class of the Baptist

" An extonsive w ardrobe,a coltogv to Khocl ^  at p« .tor‘i
entirely unnecessary, the report con- ... Up.
tinues. which may prove a big sur-[bsme Tuesday afternoon, with Mrs. 
prise to many parents. **A tuxedo or j E. S. Brooks aad Mrs. W. P. H ere nee 
evening dress to desirable, but not e s -1 assisting the hostess. Ws had a good
•v"11*1" attendance and two visitors.

In some of the outstanding schools.: Af|#r ^  dfVotlon4, and bwsinm*
the report says the cost for clothes to president,
kept a t $100 a year. session, tod by the clam p m  ia

The student usually may find nde- Mrs. K. S. Brooks, we h*<1 >om«- intei- 
qrate amusement by participating in rating contesta, after which dcln-iou.- 
social affairs spausored by the col-! rcfreshmneU were served.—Reporter.

ally as the result of snap judgments- -  
opinions formed without due consider
ation of all facts aad factors involved.

Tbs latest to join this group are 
thaw who maintain that the develop
ment of radio aad television doom lb* 
modem newspaper to extinction. This 
conclusion camos 'll spit* of tha fact 
that the redie and the newspaper have 
both been prospering aad advancing, 
rapidly during the past five er MX 
years.

This i« a system that baa its draw
backs. however. It to well enough to 
protect ourselves again cold, hut ia 
shunning fresh air tea much, are are

and worm light covering, there is no 
reassn why we cannot have a comfort
able eight's rest ia a cold room. Only
in very severe climates to it perhaps 
advisable not to keep the windows 
wide open s t  night.

Moreover, we can work more effi
ciently and more contentedly in home, 
shup or office, if the windows are ep-

lOftAMfl0

Christmas is Just Around 
the Corner.value of fresh sir end in disease pre

vention. the Texas Public Health Asso
ciation mad it* affiliated organisations 
ate conducting the twenty-font Christ- 
itos geal Sale. Are you ready?

Visit our store and get the best values for 
your money.

Lots of toys that the girls and boys are 
wishing for daily, also a collection 

of other merchandise.

Old Folks Say Doctor 

C a l d w e l l  w i t  I PILLOW SALE 
For Saturday Only
Handpainted satin 

pillows , . .  $2.00 up 
Beautiful quilted

pillows, 15% off 
All Textiles Are 

reduced.
C*n in and see our many bargain*.

Come in and look over our stock

WORLEY HARDWARE CO

The Slatonite reminds its readers today, for the last 
time during this campaign, that The Slatonite, publish
ed Tuesdays and Fridays, will be sent to your address 
for a year from the time you renew your subscription, 
for onlyLet Us Help You

Your Christmas 

Shopping

Being in the arrears with your subscription doesn’t 
make any difference- -w e ’ll forget that, and send you 
the paper twice a week for a year for $1.86. Many have 
taken advantage of this offer, but we want many more.

You will have to hurry, though, for this is the last 
offer.

Read The Slatonite 
During 1929

This offer is to new subscribers as well, so tell 
your friends about it.

for all can be found at 
this store.

Don’t wait too long to 
buy those toys for the 

little ones.

beautiful assortment of dishes and cook 
ing utensils, which would make ex

cellent Christmas Gifts.
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The Slaton Slatonite,

F . , -r*--r*
Following U a Luiher 

«r«M t» he delivemd a t Wilson, Hun* 
day, December I t ,  a t 7(30 p. m.> I 

Op*mng.Song--Ne. 1 * .  -  -
A Christina* M ary—Emma Voight 
Organ Solo--Rev Roth.
Itecitatkm— fifiu tk  Hafoo, •
Mong—No. 105,
Handing—CbrUtopher GueKeralnh. 
Choir Son*_Wilaon\ w u §  I» M»un.

1 iW a-M w . Ben Wilke.
Song—No. 106.
Aa Addrea#—Rev. Weus.
Choir Song—Southland 
Bibb Quest loan—Lola Srhuttc.
Roll Call— Responding with

Topics of the Town 

•News of its People

* , M. K. SUNDAY SCHOOL
I? « t V '  COUNCIL

-\v -* L L ^
MEETING On

Damages Home 
n Panhandle Ave.

The Worker* Council* o f thw  Moths
I °»ibl Sviplojj school m*k u tjjw  church
i Monday night. Trio organisation was

• • • j perfected pt.jtbie un iting .

A “ rn S S J “ w r . V  T0,‘V7  °f tk # :  W- E‘ ° ttv* w“  chtirnun
f 3 ?  l iT* , 7  bu,U**W vU*U,r# 10 Mts. ii. W«U, *«troU:>; and Mrs.
I.ubW k Wednesday. |W . H. Iroctor as reporter. W e a r s '

*  ̂ r ^  • jansious to gut every teacher nod offic-
Mrs. D. K. Kemp has been qvito ill er in the Sunday school Interested in ! 

at her home for the past several days, the council meeting's, in order that ere J 
Her condition is reported improved, j may di. cuss ylan* for the further de-

velopmnnt of the Sunday school.
A program committee will

Mrs. Esther H
wich, Eng., has
years.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. ftp*  Recdverln* from s h a k e n  ley, "*

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. George have re
ceived word th a t their son, T. M. 
George, Jr., and his wifa, ora suffer

be ap-1
pointed by the chairman and we a r e 1 
trusting that each teacher and officer! 
will not fail to be present a t the next

York, i _ |p ___
suddenly si Isi

Kyaa or m e

•w Hood, on West TiinhaiuitP Ateime, wa 
| Mlyhtly damaged by fire at aboqt 

noon Wednesday, according to reports 
reaching The SUdonite office.

Slaton Volunteer- Fir* Department 
j <iui« kly 11-.4ponded to th e  alarm, it 
i was said, hut the blase was extin-' 
j geished before the apparatus reached 
j the Kccin-.

It was raid the reiidence in owned 
by a Mr. Bradshaw, of Southland.

William Kanoh ' ’o f  K v in J ih
fe ll‘on .'dipyery attpe 'grtu  *fgci
the same limb.

ra r*

Rather thou take out life ioaor-
anie polk-fes to- protect- h is  in iy b jm ,
F. R! Hn.wn of JCnniskfllmA .Ireland,, .
elected to go U» prison.

Mis. Kate (.ursep, of 8t. Paul, aite- 
ed a policeman* to carry her bamf 'he- 
iausc crocodiles were following b e t  
She was arrested for intoxfeMpM). ’*  *

Vs
Bible

( losing Song—No. IK.

.   -------— . si ibe age ol
----------— r ----------— —— -  fb *  of the very rirhest men ia

mg with influenxa a t their home in; meeting, which will be the first Morn* ^  • » r,d- be waned h.t career
Blooming Grove. Texas. . * day night in Januerv. "**"<>* U » ( )  “gmeraip

— r j a l -  »Q s dry ........  ,...... .

—Reporter.

JUNIOR CIVIC AND CUL-
;  TURK CI.UB MEETING

J. K. Wester, of Lubbock, former 
representative from this district, was 

i a business visitor in Slaton Thursday 
morning.

_  , , X T. „  i T- Roderick, publisher of T h-
The Junior Civic and Culture Club J slatonite. was a business visitor in 

will moot Saturday afternoon, (Veem- Lubbock Thursday. While there he 
her 1*. a t  3 o'clock with Eda WaUon | visited wRh his son, D. D. Roderick, 
a t  tho home of Mr. and Mrs. H. C .! and fsmily.
Burrus, «25 South Eleventh Street. •" ______

Tho poogvaw la as fellows: Subject Mr«. Carl A. lew is, of The Slaton-
- Arnold Bennett's “The Old Whros 
lie".

-Frances Gvffin. t  •
Call: Give an outstanding im

pulse of one of Bennett's characters.

re Dull Commonplace of Life in 
Five Towns as 
“The Old 
Canae.

A Map of the Country of “The Olu 
Wives Tale"—Elisabeth Clay. 

Bennett’s 8tyle— Pauline Lokey. 
Bennett's Other Novels—Lois Tone.

Reporter.

Represented

ite, %nd Mrs. Fred Msxey visited 
Wednesday evening with relatives in 
Lubbock.

Miss Lena Langford, of Lubbock, 
visited here Wednesday night and 
Thursday with her friends, Mrs. E. M.

andWives Tale"—Lucille Me- f.ott and Mrs. R. W. Collisr, J r
families.

SUNDAY SERVICES AT 
PRESBYTERIAN

Mr. ami Mrs. Claud Tatum and two 
sons, of LuiAo<% .ware here late last 
week , uttonijgig A h c  Slaton-South 
Plain puultrjTaha^^and visiting with 
their nephew.tChrl A. Lewis, and wife.

CHURCH J. N. lomdreftr, local train dispstch- 
'c r  for the Santa Fe, ha* returned from 

Sunday, Dec. 16th, Sunday School Temple, where he cacompanied Mrs. 
tueett a t  9:45 a. m.. Morning Worship ' 1 oindreth to a sanitarium for trea t” 
a t 11 a. m., Young People's Society of ment.
Christian Endeavor meets a t 5 p. m.. . — ——
Evening Worship a t 7:15.

The subject of the morning hour 
it, HA Saviour From Sin,** Matthew 
1:21. At the evening hour, we will 
discuss. ‘T he Life Worth While,” Rev- 
elation 3:4.

The public ha-* a cordial welcome 
at all of these service*. Come and ‘ 
worship with us.

tEV. JAMES RAYBURN. Pastor.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.

Sunday School, 1»:30 a. m.
Services. 10:30 a. m.
Choir practice Friday night.

• The Luther League meets a t Wilson 
Sunday night.

"Let all try  to be present at the ser
vice*. -- -

A. B. WEISS, Pastor.

SOUTHERN BAPTISTS PLAN TOR ABE ' 
.  $ 2 AS CHRISTMAS OFFERING
Proceed.* Wiil lie Applied Toward Liquidation of the Indebted

ness of Home and Foreign Mission Boards and Other 
Institutions—Sacrificial Giving Is  Sought

MQtofMMa gift are |)r U.*>rK* W.la  probably the largi-st slugle ex
tra  Christmas cash offerlnx that 
boa ever been sought by any dt- 
nominatiou in Aniontcu. (be South- 
•ra  Baptist Convention Is a*ktng 
the churt-hda affiilaNni with it to 
provldo a cash thank offeriag at 
tlto opprooohlag (hrlstma* season 
a t  tt.M6.0M. The proceeds will 
bo applied toward the retirement 
o( heavy debts upon the Home and 
Foreign Mission Boards aud eeveral 
other agearie* of the (2oaventj<m.

Combined debts of approximately 
M.7MAM are now owed by the 
various Hoot hern Baptist Coaren- 

tnd instllut.ous. these 
having accumulated over a per 

ivoral years because the reg. 
«lsr receipts from the rhurchoe have 
aot boon sufficient to malntala the 
work of tks various Inetltutkme an 
expanded a few years ago whea the 
rharchea were supporting mission* 
aad benevolences more generously 
than they are today. A port km of 
Gus total Indebtedness Is bonded

... . M. ■ .. .

day night in January.
Let us sta rt the New Year with a 

greater determination to do all we 
can for the promotion of the work of 
the church, and begin with trying to 
enlist more in the Sunday school to 
read and study God's Word, which will 
make us better and more ronaecrat >d 
Christians.

Reporter.

NAZARKNK CHURCH.

C h t n e u  " L h u ly "

H i

v l ie n  Lai Hung, Chinese "Lindy*, 
•“ btng a good-will air tow/ of the 
YJnitcd States, is shown here aa ha 
appeared after dropping o f  at the 
Bomoo airport He plans to make 
f .  Parifce Bight m the near tutors

Much enthusiasm is being manifest
ed for so small a Sunday school and 
we hope to see our number grow from 
Sunday to Sunday. Our church ser
vice* arc times of refreshing from the 
presence of the Lord. The spirit of 
encouragement reigns in all the ser
vices. ' You are invited to come and 
wot ship with us. Come next Sunday 
and bring a friend.

Sunday *cho >1 at !0 a. n . :  preaching 
service a t 11 a. m.; Nazarene Young 
People's Society a t 6:30 p. m.; preach
ing service a t 7:30 p. m.; mid-week 
F rx jer meeting, Wednev'ay evening, 
7:30 p. m.

The subject for the Sunday morning 
rervice is “Opportunity to do Good” . 
The subject lor the Sunday evening 
service is “ Be Sure Your Sinj Will 
Find You Out.”

Reporter.

Modern Girl not 
A t Bad a* She it 
Painted, Says Leader

............ ...................  I Fo r t  WGRTlL—«"No indeed, the
'Robert Iwc and family, of Lubbock, modern girl isn’t as bad as she is 

 ̂ visited hen* Sunday with his brother, painted! ' emphatically declare* Mrs. 
• uni* family. Sadie Leckham, supervisor of women

at Texa.i Christian University.
C. E. and \V. L. Ms icy, of Waco, ar- ‘Of course,” she ’ continued, “we

rived here Saturday for u few day** may have to tolemtc some thing* la I 
visit with their biother, KreJ Maxey, the girl* of today. But it is what 
and family. 'th ey  are thinking and doing that

“T  count*—and they are doing much
Judge J.TL Phillip*. Cttlstktyi' D a v e 'nM,re than th« girl* in my day did. 

Hoffman and Deputy Sam'Reimon At-f r‘The personnel* of the girls a t 
tended court a t Lubbock Tuesday. T. C. U. is bciommg U ater each year.

! * have lio patience with these pc-r- 
I!. K. McGee, of Blackwell. (»kla- *-.ns who ,<ay the y«ung people are no 

homa. waa hare Tuesday and Wi M n  *0.,d. l'd like to *ee them arcompli*'. 
day viflting with his rinter, Mr*. Lee %nmt o{ th r yoaa#i.r k.cn.

n a tio n  is doing now.Green.’rfnd family. From Slaton, Mr. 
McGee wont to Amarillo and Pampa. 
where he Is vniting with brother i.

ON COMPULSORY
AUTOMOBILE INSUR 4NCB

Truett at Dallas, president of th* 
Southern Baptist Convention, sad 
members at th* largo Executive and 
Promotion Committee* of that body.

Buelnesa Men Give Liberally
Indicating the manner in win 

the Baptist huslamui men of tb* 
South are responding to the call 
for ih* Thanh Offering, a layman 
in on* elate has agreed to add 
f t 06,000 to the fund if th* Baptists 
of die South generally respond to 
tho effort, whim another business 
man in another state has announced 
an urn oodlthmprrvkift of HOMO. Un
der the lea*1*i%h!i>#>| Dr. J. T. Hen
derson of KSeavllll. secretary or 
tho Southern Bbptftt Brotherhood, 
pa  evtert ie beta# made to eollst 
ell th* large Baptist business men 
of the South lu making big gifts 
to this effort. From this source 
several hundred thousand dollars la 
expected.

In Us appeal for the success of
this cash offering, th* Executive 
Committee of tho Southern Oonvea- 

!*loa ia asking Individual Baptiste 
(throughout ihCSouth to loin Mi gtv- 
I lux secrifleiany to this purposo 
throngh tho elimination of unneeo*- 

jaory giving to on* another and mak
ing their Chrletmas gifts to Christ 
and his caaaea Instead. ,

The proceeds of the offering will 
be distributed among the several 
Convention objects upon the follow
ing basts:

r«-••(■ N U m  ......................... t* 'V
R**» MImmm ................................. n v v
M M  o t  AaeaHr t o f t  . . . . . . . . . .  S -
t o r O in  to*,A ........... ................ > %

UMrn R«»U>< TSwtoaUal OMSleery t
to lk v e ie a «* v -
ptgpOt KIM# Im :Ii*m  ....... . . t v *
St* IIHm m lla.|Hlat ................ . • *
U «t r .  Trsiaies SelteH . .
AawvVaa tosu.i T t o l  iwa.aar», .

TO TA L ... IM  %

W. TEU«TT

C» veotieo

wm  Wipe Out Feisign Ooard Debt 
The raising rf the full $^.000.6M 

objeclive. It will .he *e»-a, wRl pro- 
vld- *i <im>.uoo f»r the Foreign. Ml*- 
siqg Hoard This, according to See
rs far y Ray. will make It praaibl* tor 
that hoard to pay its entire iadehu 
edneee. reinforce Its American mto 
slopary staff to K# former - l l m f n j  
rvrtote the toe native mlestogorl* 
who were dlsmtseed o tow

“The modern k>i I can really take 
care of hvisclf. 1 don’t have u *;iil 
who could not go >H t into the world i | 
alone, gel a position, lake cure of her
self and he a gentlewoman. 1 doubt 

“ “  * | If many of the girl* of other genera-
In a recant editorial, the Portland. fould have^dom* these- things.

Maine. 1'ivas Herald said: ( «0 f  c<)Urw. tht,re mrr „ f#w f ir l ,
“Standing alone, the compulsory in- wha Kiyt, „ >mv trouble—but there 

rurance proposition has claims for j  w # r #  j u s t  M  r i r |B ,ike t h - l  in
consideration, and it ha* plecds wide . Urn part, and there will b«> just as 
open to attack hv experienced insui - , many j„ t),0 f ^ ure. |tut taken as a 
anee men. The best interests of the whoje tho rirU  of to Iay ate finer and
community are challenged when ir- - n . more than the girl* of
re*pon*ible drivers art permitted to twenty.five . nd mo„  y w n  Bgn» 
run a t will'and those who suffer hurt , 
must pay the cost themselves. j

*11 all motor car drivers were com
pelled to take <gil insurance policies 
and the insurance companies were 
forced to givo .rolicie* to all who ap
plied for them —then the result would 
be that the cost of automobile acci
dent insurance would be greatly in
creased. Th* good risk* would be 
compelled to pay more for their iosu:- ‘i i ?
a nee because the companies were be- to thewwm d / e u e s s *
ing forced to carry so many poor riaks. - "

“Experience
shown this boeinem — — ---------- * . ?
venture a t nominal rate*. P̂ le j[  „r when sefn ia

“Some other way than that pro-1 - f tp * '' Diep/pem' metontlv eeoiral-
poeed in Mouachuoetts must be found lees tb* vxaeae etoetech arid a»4 soot to*, 

prowet , h . ( * • * • * .
Ie** and recklesv drivers of autom .- Im .  digr^toi sad toljdag to preim t 
biles. Heavy burdens can not be im- future trouble.
poeed on the g«»od driver*. They ' " r J Z Z Z J T S  7 w . ‘ 1
cannot he penalised because the state ^  tto  speedv and sure relief o(*Q hM  1 
issues licenses to some persons who tw i an,t allied stomach troubles Follow 
should not he permitted to  operate their example! Get a  M eeet package of 
m otorcars '*  Pape'. iB y p s la ” from say

STABBING PAINS 
IN STOMACH

S A U M

in Massachusetts has aad Indigestion should eewr to ergt o trd. 
inees to be a losing ^  retied ecu to  a teamed V  t*k 

* ing a l i t t i *  “Fape'e Dlapepela' after

Carbon paper a t the Slatonite offk*.

their example t €
"Pape's Dtapepai 
no asatter bow severe your pain* and 
•tonmeb trouble* have been yew will get 
instaat and safe relief.

An Ideal
Gift

one that is always 
appreciated.

You can find 
Vioiti

Saturday Specials
* lb. Swift Jewel. IJmit ewe pail

COMPOUND 51.97
CHRISTMAS RIBBON Mixed. I'er lb.

CANDY 1
DELICIOUS, nice rise, per dos.

APPLES J
VAN CAMPS, No. 3ft cans, per can

HOMINY f

WHITE SW AN. I*er Box

CORNFLAKES .11
IN OIL. Per Can

SARDINES ,15
Hl-12 SKINNED. Per Ik

H A N S . . . . . . . . . .  • X
No. 2 STANDARD. Per Can

CORN .19
EAST TKX AS. |> r be.

Y A M S ............................................ - • 1.55
K. C , aise. IVr ( an

BAKING POWDER .17
SMOKED. Per lb.

BACON M
* X*. 1 Cana. 3 far

RED BEANS .15
3 Bars Bit; FOUR

SOAP........... .17
1* as. IfuOli V AN CAMPS

C A T S U P ....................................................... .18
AMOUNTS OF $2.50 AND OVER 

DELIVERED. PHONE NO. 197.

MONEY TALKS
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advertising rata.
per year- - 13.00

........ IV

subject of

Entered aj/econd class mail matter 
at. lb* postoffke a t Slaton, Texas.

A RAVING TO THE P I BMC.

During the period from l‘J23 to 1027 
reductions have been made in the cost 
of gas aad electric service that haw  
saved United States consumers ap 
proximotely MH.OOOJWU, according to 
P. H. Gadsden, United Gas Improve
ment Co.. Philadelphia.

At the same time, employes of pub
lic service organisations have received 
appreciable wage increases, and in the 
investment market public utility se
curities are held in high regard.

This ia indicative of the tremendous 
psugreea made by gas ami electric 
companiaa ia the past few years. In 
every section of the United States ser
vice has been improved, made more 
camprvhsasive aad efficient Gas and 

■electricity have entered into many new 
.fields and nerved ia the establishment 
of endless new tadustries The result 
hae been real and andeviating public

MODELED AVTBK WORDS 
LINCOLN

OF

A century and a half ago ocr fath
ers brought forth upon this continent 
a new nation, conceived ia liberty ami 
dedicated to the proposition that all 
men are created equal ia political. ia- 
dustrial, secial and commercial oppor
tunity. and that the gelden outward
swinging doers shall never he clow i 
on say human being. __  __  I

( a m  relief, however, we may all i 
algte is aot dp finitely settled, aad ; 
probuldy will aot be disposed of with- , 
in the next decade regardless of f 
what governmental action there may 

In stare.
Agriculture as an industry may be j 

greatly hijped or sadly hindered in its 
progress by favorable or-ad verse gov
ernmental action. But regardless of 
all this it can never assume its right
ful place in the business of the na
tion until the farmers th*mselv?s 
tackle some of the vexatious problems 
of distribution.

So long as the consumer in the city 
pays more for a  peck of potatoes than 
the farmer get* for a bushel—just 
that long will there he a serious pro
blem for the farmer# to solve them
selves.

This great spread between th« 
prices that the producer gets ia -evi
dence of an inefficient and cumber
some system. It is not necessarily 
proof that middle-men are exacting 
unfair margins of profits. It indi
cates, rather, that the farmer* haw  
not given to the task of distribution 
the same scientific effort that they 
have devoted to the problems of pro 
R v th a .

To discuss these matters in detail is 
beyond the scope of a limited editorial. 
Books have been written on the sult- 
ject and it has not yet hern sound-*! 
to its depth. Every one of the thirty 
or more interests that make up the 
whole agricultural industry have their 
specific problem*. Each of these must 
have individual treatment.

But the machinery for distribution 
of all these different farm products is 
ol»olete. Farm produce is dumped 
generally on the market at peak pro- 

t duction periods, ft is not graded o r ! 
packed as the consumer wishes to buy I 
it. I t  i* consigned to markets without !

1SK 000 in 1926.
t*  • "k >.T* : • “ — v ....... -.....  *

A abort but. perfect tribute \o tho
efficiency of the railroads was given

Lawrence Richardson before the 
Boston Society of Civil Engineers, lie 
•bid: .

in 1919 to 447,000,000,- inateidally tbs
property and of X 1

low b * b  uf

LET THE. reO P L f KNOW. IVsqidojb frank s* the-
, y  x ~  *, j of W isconsin advocate* Ml

Fire iircvcptipt) |o a roovemspt of t i, is.**- And mat 4hp young

WELCOME. J I T E  C l LOTTE 
HAT-BITE KEVKK 
THE BEST Bl'Y —-A HOME 
ONLY A COFFIN LEFT

•skirt-
The Jupc Culotts is coming.
The French word jupe means 

and culotte means “trousers”.
Paul Poiret . who knows fashions, 

says the jupe culotte will soon covfr 
the lowerhalf of lovely woman from 
Peking to Palm Beach. It will be a 
sort of compromise between trousers 
Anil skirt. A partition for each leg.

many angles—-mors strict -law* | busy trying-to
... against arson, the installation of^ropss. 1

••Through increased production >>t1 sprinkler systems, increased efficiency j m i -  —
each unit, despite a great decline n ■ of fire fighting forces, more stringent i 
tra«*k and in mmibsr of freight cars construction laws, morv frequent in 
and locomotives, railroads of the spectien of factories ami tcncssinls.
United States are taking care-of 22 regulations sgaisst the accumulation 
per cent greater traffic than in 191ft. of ru h b irh -a ll these have played a 
There arc Sift fewer miles «f track, large part in reducing the fire toll. ( 
than in 1918, 2.1,000 fewer cars than in I Slowly, hut none the less surely, the 
peak year of 1919, and 2,869 fewer country ia coming to a realisation of 
locomotives than in peak year of 11*24. the ever-present menace of fire ami 
A et the factor of production—gross 1 the fact that education against care- 
ton m iles-increased  from 367.000,-1 lessness is

M b *  are
oafe . tho

-4, ulh»r«trrn Bel] Telephone (V  
Thirty (north Dividend

The regular -uarterfv dlvidsod 
of one dollar and seventy-five
'•> lit* per shale on Preferred 
Mock »ill l*c paid on Ttteodrro, 
January I. 1929. to stn tM w ilgi 
of rivord at the close of business 
on Thursday, December ft*  19*8. 

K. Mi'KEKSON. Treasurer.
the chief step in rutting ' , i

Woman will be like the Ornithor- 
hynchcs, the animal half way between 
bird ami mammal. .

You might think she would go from 
the jupe culotte all the way to real 
trousers, but you don't know her.

She will flounce in all probsblliiy 
t»> hoopekirts on her legs and witter- 
falls on her head as like as not.

A new disease is called “rat-bite 
fever” . Widespread, and ono of many 
carried by rats, the disease comes 
from the bite of a rat, or of a dog or
other annual that has come in con
tact with rats.

uHBMi

All this means excessive transporta
tion, needles* handling, ami in short

A nation of freemen the* conceived knowledge of the cabling
and dedicated baa endure! over a hua ; , j ,maBd those market*, 
dred and fifty  years, and developed a 
high drgre of prosperity by ritixen*
induetriou- in penre and valorous In ! .i ,u»t waste, in is  waste, or ., imrt ,.tVtMf 0' \ 1  ̂ ■ba a, 'i t ,  will tie eliminated -mly when the

thekBlve* that we might fatm cr ,n<  up better machinery' than 
enjoy the blessings of freedom m th  that now in eaisteme moat of which 
fair and equitable laws, enacted under ho* “ju *  gn.wed”. / . * .
a constitution where the chancoOw iHi» jL. . * „ ■*( » .

Pr° ! * *” **** ■.*£*** !***** j J. *OMBN TAKE TO ARMS. —

If men could stop killing each other 
j for a few years, devoting their ktll- 
| tn^ energies to rata, mosquitoes, and
o th tr dangerous pests, this would be a 
better world.

An en.i to rats, alone, would pro
duce savings great enough to offset 
the billums lost in the last war.

\A hat are you going to buy for 
Christmas? D-> yon own a home of 
your ow n, for our children now, or for 
youg children when you get married 
and have them, a home for yovr old 
age. A -P IE C E  GF THIS EARTH 
WHICH I f  YOURS?

the poorest child to become 
the bdfe- of the greatest fortune

This M r red heritage of wise state* spfeail crime the broLlcm of prutccl- 
m an ship has endured the test of time ing thv heme from the burglar a n d j^ t  
and wtQ continue to stand superior thug h«s became one of outstanding 
all vkieaa dtdosions. promise* and n- m arried *  Almost daily tlw- world 
Tentleamef pateraali-m aad the w ild-In  horrified ami startled by the acti.- 
•St dream* of Russian bolshevik o r jg fe , 0f homwidnl maniacs ami dege i 
soviet, where everything Is owned by prate*, who butcher women and chil- 
e very body and nothing is owned by * en . The newspaper* ahro- carry 
anybody  ̂ro m tlw i repqrt* of tear dramatic bet

Oar Country shall cunt law* U> I* I  <«quofly mensciag hnppeninge; sneuk 
government of the people, hy the pm  thieve- terrorising women and rob- 
pie and for the people, and shall not Wng them, burglars gaining admit-

I iN t d t a t
If not, the nest thing to do

perish from the earth

THINKING O iT  I AH D.

(By Snmulman )
9,066 giris in I rotor* I have joined a 

mmleoty errand* had promise not to 
wear short skirts. We may prepare 
oisraelves now for a new influx «f 
lrtoteMM lo tkfM iHofiA.

irith
i« this day* of organ,*, r aru’l widT. P r“ ,n,M “ »'■«» i* *>uy a home, or

sta rt buying one. Buy only whut you 
nrv sui-e you can pay for. There are 
ten thousand good investments in this 
country, but no investment is a* good 
as money invested in a home of your 
own.

Thomas F, Ryan, who left not less 
than one hundred millions of dollar* 
and |>i o ^ b ly  several hundred millions, 
owns nothing now but the corf in th at 
holds him. Funeral services were held 
in the beautiful Church of St. Jeun 
Baptiste that he built in New York 
Hi* body will rest in the cathedral he 
built a t Richmond, Va.. not far froln 
the spot where he lived as a poor 
orphan hoy.

Prod Elmenberger of Berlin talked 
far 1 9  boors ta» soceesaion. sleeping 
only eight heqra In between, and 
waasCt even hoarse a t the finish. This 
wmmm remarkable fa those who ha -  
■wear heard an American Senator. I p ^ w *

| a  woman.
An lewaa has chucked up his bus,-. Xo the criminal, a 

man la Magnet because he hat been natur>| frailties attril 
robbed •  tune* stowe 1914. t'hkngo 
mm have R all ever Mm m endurancr*

ranee to enpruterted homes during the 
•lay. when the men of the family are
net present.

To meet this need for borne protec
tion an ever-increasing number >f 
women are-teaming to handle and ep- 
erate small arms. Pbrtland, Oregon, 
ha* a Women** Revolver (')ub made 
up of mother* and wives who have 
gained an expertneoa In marksmanahi > 
l ist is possessed by few men. Mifc. 
Edna Chriatofferson. head of this clun 
and an internationally known revolver 
■hot and winner of many important 
trophic*. Imu made the pertinent 
statement that: “A pistol, and a
knowledge of ifa opemtian, ia the best 

of home protection for

wdrnan. 
l bust c l

tram p eseking shelter at tb - 
l* at CKelmaford. Eng., must 

a mrid shower both. Thi*
PO pTWUmr, wives the

of soap have been dm 
(aeeew bearing portraits

Ml the Rreaiaiui mn>

"Where does he live now*” an offi
cial at the funeral service whispered 
to the undertaker.

“ have you the men ready to 
carry i t? ”

“ It" ia all that is left of what once 
controlled wraith and poa-er.

Tear* on the cheeks of many at the 
church, servants, friends and rela
tives, showed that the dead man had 
been generous and kind.

The American Federation of Labo 
ably led by President Green, will Join 
the National Society for the Preven
tion of Rlindneee in a national cam
paign

T hen  are in the world a t least

with the
ta tb.

sex, is the perfect victim. He runs n > 
danger of meeting  uppeettion by fer< •
e* hr «iorj when holding up men. wi.ti 
the result that his crime i* alm«*t 
always Mtcceeafel. It would obviously
work a great change If more ««•***• fi.ooo.Q60 Totally blind. To know how 
were familiar with gun. end k n e w i ^ ,  tK,  afflk tion . , t()p

to wee them if the criminal ‘ t__ _  . . _i__ _ .| i
ia the affliction, stop reading 

for a moment, dose your eyes and ask 
j yourself what life would he like if you 
roold never open them.

knew that he *r»» ,n itsnger of being 
confronted by a »ea|x»n heUI by .1 
steaiy and preeMeed feminine hand.

Aa yet, the namber ef women »n»>| . . .  .
What we wonder at hav„ k a rn ^  ab.wt.ng ia relatively * i««Teaaea bllndneea. and
fa notice A i l .  p r o n o T ^  Z ] * ? "  ^  " f t

M M  yearly, and a growing umier- h*rf^  ^  *«
it that Lindbergh ia * * * * *  r f  t *  ^  ,t fills. Mr. ™ * w‘th * * * * *
' We always f .h  ne fh r .s to ffe r .o n . with her fine record. { * * " ” • } *  ™ tK^r, ^  IOvhur’

' has set an example that m m . Hies, botmue. it to a  ria. Your
'm ore women are emulating

MPIBHB*! - ■ ----------
"hifatfal A TOI GH BBKAK

— ~ -r -
mt m  have been j steve -. “ I guess you've been out 
ire thee# house.* .wg |, Wwl<P hoiking fellows thon I ain,
. |  haven't you ?*

U I No aaower. •
ia n m an] Rfave “I say, I guet* you’ve been 

out with wore# looking follows than I 
am, haven't you?-

Girl: “I hoard you the first time.
I waa Just trying to th ink .-

| grandmother's spirit might live in on* 
»f the fltos. That superstition h a t! 
reused thousand* of EgypGan children j 
to lose 'heir sight.

The biggest fortunes arc not always ‘ 
left by the greatest men.

Schubert, greater than n million or- j 
diaary miUtonairea. left tea dollars’ 
worth of property. Many uapablialjexl j 
song* eoM for I t .

•  new

in his

m m

H e  M a y  H a v e  A  H a r i f  T i m e  L a u g h i f i g  T h a t  O f f " tty Albert T. kttd  |

\
4 a

& -L
•>

>i i
, /  /•/ /
ft. . i i l

m i
it's Acr Aoudest 6u*4, Cy,- you know

could k iv t  Svom vc  would be able 11_ be able to
relief B utter tki$ settlor. 

>Dpriatk»L bill ,tbe eraser bill

~ 2 .

boulder Dak aad the tariff ajg dentufiotiie,
up aJI my tine and 111 be do&onPif j cut 
See now nov ] cjicAt dJvunk to you 
before next- Sepfeatbc* 0

|
\ A

■ \

CHRISTMAS 
BARGAIN NEWS

SPECIAL SALE OH COATS
» •

Santa is delighted when he reads of our bargains. You will be, too. 
They make Christmas shopping easy. The merchandise is so 
very attractive, and prices are very reasonable.
Our $75.00 Coats' are going during these few shopping days 
at only

$3SJ5
Coats, well worth $35.00, go at only

$19.75 . :4
Other Coats as low as $6.75

DRESSES- - We have a big line of Silk and Sport Dresses. 
BEST dresses go during this sale at $13.75

The price range is as low as

$34*
SHOE SPECIALS .

We have a  full line of Imiiox . Men s. and < Mil- Going at Rporial Bale Price*

l ^ k  at our line **«*•' *«*“ • to 9I7.Mdroll’s Shm*, <rf Mtest *ty»o*- suit*. 19.99 to  ftftft.96
hefrw# you boy. We con IB the whole family. i With 1 pair trousers v

. '  These nr# wonderful valroe—and weW« specie file in Arch Shorn. 0 lorgmrt stock In Rlaton fa

Our

■ *  h. i

« im

jh*
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PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY

Dr. L.W . KITCHEN
VETERINARY SURGEON 

POST, TRXA8

DR. J. B. JACKSON
DRNTI8T

X-Ray Wh«a Ntceaeery 
Phong MS—IW9W Lubbock, Tax. 

3M-S10 Ellis Building

Hightower St Shanks
DENTISTS 

X-Ray Equipment 
Benton BM«.’ Slaton, Texas

W. L. Huckabay, M.D
Slaton, Texas

Special Attention Given to Dis
eases of Women and Children 

Office in City Drug Store 
Pfconee: Office 243; Re*. 175

Dr. J» W. Thomas
Chiropractor

O. O. F. Bldg. Telephone 71
Office Hours, 9 to 12 nnd 2 to 0

Drs. Standefer  
& Canon

Eye, Ear. None snd Throat

TELETHON*: NO. .',2

160 Eighth Street 
SLATON. T L W S

Office op.*n from 9 to 12 ond 
2:30 to 0 for appointments, 
made by Mr*. I\y  Moure. in 
charge of. office.

TESTED (W S
and

C ertified  Milk 
Florence Dairy

Phone 86
Dcliverie* Twice Daily and on 

Special Call.

A TORNADO VISITS RUROPR 
FLORIDA IS SOUND 
INTROVERTS
MISS WEST PITIES WOMEN

Terrific storms in Europe have 
killed many in Europe and Britain, 
the high winds putting a new fear in
the populations.

Tornadoes and earthquakes visit 
different parte of the earth, impar
tially, aad nations might be content 

.with the war that nature forces upon 
them, not insisting upon fighting and 
killing each other.

'Tho tornado in Europe, leaving a 
trail of loae and death, will not cause 
foolish pessimism, such ss outsiders 
have displayed after a wind storm in 
Florida.

Florida’s high wind comes only 
rarely and nsver in Winter, when the 
harvest season of tourist* ia on.

And Florida in one important re
spect ha* an advantage over other 
State* in her financial condition and
freedom from debt.

Florida, as a State, owes nobody s 
dollar. The State is absolutely free j 
from bonded indebtedness, it* law* I 
forbidding the State to borrow for nny 
purpose, except for suppressing In-1 
surrectien within the State, or repell-l 
ing armed invasion.

No State i?t In a better condition J 
1 inaneidlly than Florida, destined to; 
he one of ihe g n  atr*t< States in the | 
l r on. in population anl in money.

Ami now. after the boom, while the 1 
h t u 1 i> their wounds, w a goyJ 1 

u.vt- t.i buv in tlarhif., if you hey]

f .i . o . i  Xorthwi ter/i Uni-
vn;vi , tell*' l’ttcini .*.< men selecting 
,mi) i* - yi . tq piek. out e \lroverta  and 
avoid introverts.

The introvert i* a dretuner, with
drawing within himself. .

The extrovert is c, hark-slnpper and
go getter.

Theodore Roo evclt. Mussolini,
William Howard Tafi and Govkmor 
.Smith are "f the extrovert type.

T h i*  S l a t o n  S l a t o n  itc*— ----— ...... - .—.... .
the law which a u fttM M |_  
investigation af new uses by the
partmenta o f

BSfe':' „  __
“The process of silk making ia at

tributed to a Chinese Empress In the
year M40 B. C„" Mid Mr. Jonea. “The 
silk worm eats mulberry leaves, spina 
a cocoon, which contains a silk thread 
several hundred yards long. This is 
unwound by band aad woven into 
cloth.

‘For three thousand years Chinn 
guarded the precious escort. Tradi
tion has it that the eggs of worm aad 
the seeds of the mulberry tree wore 
carried out of China ia u hollow bam
boo cane. But the west could not riv
al the cheap labor of the Orient, aad 
for years China aad Japan have been 
selling the United Btatee more than 
941*00.000 worth of silk annually.

‘A noted chemist after years of toil 
has discovered a process similar to 
that used in the making of the origin
al silk thread.

“The plant where this now product 
is being made represents an invest
ment of 920,000,009 ia run night and 
day, empldya 2500 people, and a new 
unit is now being installed.

i t  uses cotton “Linton”, breaks

• ■*. '•Or-*-** c g t  «

to dteUaguMi from t+ . Ill 
is se t rayon, which ia 
pulp aad plant fibre but u much finer 
appearing fabric.

“This'is real farm relief. If money 
!c merely leaned to take a million 
hales of cotton off the market, it must 
come hack on at a later date to again 
depress the price. But when a 
use is found for even e hundred thous
and hales. It ia taken permanently off 
the market, which necessarily enhanc
es the price of cotton.

“The South has within her own her- 
den  aad at her own threshold,” said 
Mr. Jones, “the raw materials for the 
building of a  wonderful prosperity. 
She has the climate aad the power, 
apd bar people have the determination 
to translate these resources into her 
own development. She is building her 
own plants and with the strength aad 
sinew of hor own fibre, in the loom of 
her own gonlus and with industry of 
hor own hands, she is weaving the 
garment of her future glory.’*

, for sale a t this office.

to*s4 'f’e-*04*a«-«q*o*e*<

0 . N.ALCORN
Transfer and Storage

Daily Truck to Lubbock 
Long Hauls Our Specialty.

All Work Guaranteed.
Night Phone 278 J Day Phone 99

WILLIAMS TRANSFER £ STORAGE 

Moving — Shipping — Packing

Telephone No. 51 L. M. Williams

A * idm
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O h e Outstanding Chevrolet
of Chevrolet History

-  a Six in the price range o f  the fou r f

Lubbock Sanitarium
aad

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

(A Modern Fireproof Building)

OIL J. t T KRUEGER
Surgery end Consultation*

DR, J. T- HUTCHINSON
Bye, Ear, No*, and Thraat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Plaaaeaa nf Children
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

Gen oral Mndielna
DR. F. B. MALONE

ly a , Ear, Nuea and Thro*I
DR. J. H. STILES

General MeUielne
DR. L. P. SMITH

General Medicine
m s s  M a b e l  m c c l e n o o n

X -fliy  in4 LaborS* or if
O. E. HUNT

A chartered Training School for 
Nurses Is conducted in connection 
with the Sanitarian*. Young wo
man who desire to enter 'minuiii 
may address tba Lubbock Snnltar 
lam /  r «

There i- something <»f the inti overt 
] und extrovert in every man. Charles 

Fourier told about it more than a hun
dred years ago, using the word* "In
ternal intuitional, ami external ration
al.” which are bettor.

Mis* Rebecca West, forceful young 
! British person who write* well, pltic 
: American women. Their live* an 
’ tragic, say* she. Many of them Uv 
parked high up in sky-scraper* “when 

j they can’t even keep a dog."
I t’* sad not to keep a dog in a sky 

{scraper. Hut Miss West will know 
I w hen she gets married that a baby or 
even a husband i» a good substitute 
for a dog.

1 The latest e ro sio n  of Mount Ktna 
1 ‘‘destroyed’’ ton thousand sere* of 
fertile Sicilian land.

Frost, rain and sunshine will crum
ble the lava to dust.

Weeds will grow, soil will form 
Forth worms will chew it up, and 
those acres will be fertile again, and 
Ktna will be a dead volcano.

It will take some time, thousands of 
centuries*

There is no hurry, for according to 
Professor Millikan, men will live on 
this planet for a thousand million 
year* longer.

Everywhere The Outstanding Chevrolet is 
being hailed as a spectacular achievement in 
advanced design, because it embodies the 
greatest array of improvements ever offered 
on any automobile of comparable price. 
Here, for example, is a marvelous new six- 
cylinder, valve-in-head engine whose design 
represents over four years of development 
and testing on the part of Chevrolet and Gen
eral Motors engineers. It has numerous 
advancements typified by a non-detonating,

; An Irish potato crop of 5000 pound* 
| from one and one-sixth acres has giv 

cn a Bastrop county dub boy, Clinton 
. Claiborne, a net profit of |92.0.V\ The 
’ potatoes were planted on sandy loam 
) land and the cost of producing the 
! crop amounted to 96K.95.

FOSTER 
Funeral Home

Platon, Texas

Embalming end Fund  si Direct
ing. Ambu'.am- Sen ice. '

• :y ‘
Phone | | 5  — Day or Nigh* 
Agents for Lubbock Floral Co.

South H at Climate 
And Power, Declares | 

Congressman Jones
The New Kingdom of l otion a« Ik- 
M-ribed in Speech of ( nngreneman 

Marvin Jones ia ■ the House of
- Representative* Dec. I. IW». ,

Raw cotton Wing fbd into I _
, -if machine* and coming out a product 
; that looks, feels and wears like silk 
! was described as one oftHe miracle*
’ uf modern industrial chemistry by 
j Congressman Marvin Jones of Tex..*, 
i ip the House today.
I The House listened with much inter
est to Mr. ,

. lant at 
w han  this

i t o s i M

high-compression cylinder head—gasoline 
i  autc

_______ , ____lespe
of which was never before available in the

npr ____ JM____________
pump with filter, and automatic rocker arm 
lubrication. It provides performance the like

low-price field—marvelous smoothness, tre
mendous reserve power and sensationally 
swift acceleration—all with an economy 

* averaging b e tte r  th a n  2 0  miles to the  
gallon of gasoline!

Here are new and improved four-wheel brakes 
unsurpassed for silence in operation, positive 
action and ease of adjustability!
Here are marvelous new Fisher bodies 
introducing a new order of beauty, smartness 
and luxury.
And here, also, are ocher features by the 
•core—each an impressive example of auto
motive progress—each contributing to out
standing performance, quiet operation, long 
life* ease o f  contro l  and eco n o m ic a l  
ownership!
We cordially invite you to visit our showroom 
and secure complete and detailed informa
tion regarding this great new car, which will 
be ready for delivery beginning January 1st.

Advance Showings
The Outstanding Chevrolet of Chevrolet History 
is being displayed in a series of advance showings, 
the last of which are in the cities listed belou’t 
8m  PnndK o, Due. A l t ,  Civic Auditorium, Larkin H all. .  • 
Cincinn ati. Dvc. S-14, Hotel Staton . . .  Si. Louis, Dec. S-14. 
Arrndhi Ballroom, H U  OUve Street . . . Atlanta. Dec. 1S-22#

* J  »-A rm o ry .. . Della*. Dec. 1S-2Z. Adolphus Hotel. 
Ifxmm . . .  Portland, Ore., Dec. IS-U, Public Audi-

cfc.eiita 'i mew U i i ittai.i Uhaariawrf Talr. Wi fcw.l--- -

IJB
O" «h* l.S wnlf l lp a l  Ina l* 
—w y>»*e.il -M <ew>

Tba aen S w lea p u d  reJt.
s ja r a r ta a ta s^  
aK JSausar -  *-

Tie .Ir tw i  mm In JSi-'-fal,. flu. h * a  Om
- '«Kk U  It t ilia s

Other Outstanding Features of Advanced 
Design and Equipment *  •

The R n d t t t r . , , , , ^ 5 2 5

The Phaeton.........$5 2 5

The Coach............ * 5 9 5

The Coupe...........$5 9 5

The Sedan ........... . ^ 6  /  5

• 6 9 5
The Sport

The Ots ie itS I t  %m s  o  
Landau ................... (  m  J

Sedan Deliver* . , .  ’5 9 5

i £ 2 ? T . . . . : 4 0 0

S i r ................ * 5 4 5

I'vTon Oias.it % glC.r\
with ............ . O D U

All price* t a b .  Flint, M k h

MCTTOR
New it*-cylinder motor, valen 
to-head type, fully enckued. 
New automatic lubrnation of 
rocker arm mechaniam.
New tahru camahah gear.
New heavier cranktaak nail, 
roily and dynamically hal-

New hot-spot manifold.
New AC gatullne pump with 
Alter, replacing vacuum tank. 
Naw type AC air cleaner.

COOLING SYSTEM 
New type theemMat cooling

New eterttic rewiper>

ELECTRICAL BQITPMENT
New twcvhmm headlamp, with 
foot button ruawred.
New prtmaatic h mditmp lt— n  
N»** «ht*-pnaet Ejectrokack.
tndT ****k

CHASSIS
New eW eJIuiliaa, tingle plato
dry dta clatch.
New amooth J atwad fr.na-

i s

/a
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‘ • f  Ferie, Stoto Cn h m m W .

- H »  Legteu to W  W  Mr. 
I to l l .  *% | M f  W i n  Um 41st Lag- 
tetolurs to J u t M iy  to beha lf  of our 
Road Sy*te*a, Legal Reform, Memor- 

, to l Arwtsries for Un  T l a u  Notional 
Guard and adequate. modem Hospital* 
fo r Sto laaaae of tho State. Theee re

ar* not foe the personal, ■elf
ish benefit of oar own membership but 
for the general welfare of Tone.**

|  . “th #  American Legion believes that 
>4F»ir highway” are a  state problem, that 
• they  should he adequate and that, the 

{•. burton  af M r  boildiag and main- 
\  tenance should he on traffic and not 

• a  toad. The man who usee roads 
should pay to r them. We will co
operate as MNf as we can to make 
Ibis ideal a  reality to Texas.

“T he es-senrke men wish a  com
plete study made of the entire legal 
oydloin to  ascertain if the security 
aad  hopyiim r of e r r  citizenship is 
heat served by the present scheme. If 
n e t  what changes a r t  desirable to 
guarantee this.

“Further, the 2MJMQ former ser
vice men of Tcaas bsHave th at since 
tho  Htato built tho ammonal Hospital

Save Nehi 
Chocolate Crowns

—and get a wrist watch. FREE. 
The one that saw s the largest 
number of NEHI chocolate 
eroitws by Jan. 1, 1929, will re
ceive a |1 M 0  wrist watch.

Nehi Bottling Works
Slaton. Texas.

!
■

Official

Headlight
Test

Station

127 Texas Ave.

Greens Garage
Wrecker Service 

Phone 73

TWRT PAY F o il T ltH S IL V l

A SEASON

Mother!
m  O il's fowls el 
Xditosii F« W

rial Hospital to an
te  tho memory of

ante o f  tho
C?i4.
tho 6,141 -Baddiae- whs mm 
supremo sacrifice. The Legion 
this spent oa Memorial A n 
which will appropriately coma 
ate the patriotism af those who ham  

sue west” aad serve a  
function to tho state in assuring us of 
a  sane, sensible program of prepared-

“Our organisation believes that the 
best interests of tho state demand 
modern hospitals for the treatm ent of 
our insane or mentally sick. Export 
alienist* tell us that n large percent
age can bo cured. It is the economic
al, humane thing to do. Every one of 
thaee unfortunates arc entitled to n 
real opportunity of being cured aad 
turned back as a productvie citisen.'

HINTS FOR HOME.

(By Nancy Hart.)
When you're wondering what to 

give Aunt or Cousin or Sister So-and- 
So for Christmas, remember th a t a 
lovely scrap basket for one's room .s 
always acceptable.

Alt met vie metal boskets th a t are 
priced from $6 to 616 in tho shops 
can be made for 62 or less a t home. 
Bry the unfinished metal frame, lac
quer it or cover it with antique gold 
er silver paper, mount a  lovely old 
K reach or flower print, one of the 
English sport prints or an old map in 
medallion fashion and shellac the 
whole to protect it from wear and soil
ing. You can be truly proud of such 
a gift.

Far Vegetable Night.
Cream of Asparagus Soup 

Cheese Cutlets Tomato Sacco
Buttered Green Beans 
Beet and Eggs Salad

Steamed Molassfs Pudding 
Non-Stimulating drink

Far a CaM Plata Padding.
Mix % cup grapenuts, % cup

seeded rai.iins, \  cep English walnut 
meats. *h cup cooked prunes, 14 cup 
citron, nil cut fine. Dissolve n pack
age af lemon-flavored gelatin in a pint 
af hading water aad while still hot 
add the mixed fruits and 1  teaspoon 
of clave*. H teaspoon of cinnamon 
and salt to taste. Mold and serve 
with whipped cream.

— — r r s i r r — ssnsffifs®'»' ’

Lubbock Boyg Sent
^ Reformatory
ta g

tartto County 
a touri Monday

R small rifle 
pasnigg oa 1

Saturday evening. 
t hange d th a t the yaatha

fired a t a  number o f c a n  la an ef
fort to shoot tires, aad that one bul
let pierced the heed ef a car etrikiag 
the driver in the heal. Another bul
let was alleged to have shattered a 
windshield causing painfvl lacerations 
about the face af the small daughter 
of C. D. Ellison.

The boys were Albert Anthony, 13; 
J. B. Morris, 14; and Floyd Shireman, 
14. Arrests were made by Constable 
J. C. Roberts.—Labbock New*.

ML FRANK CRANE RATS.

Joseph Moore of East Dulwich. 
Eng., died a t the age of 100. although 
whan only two years old physician* 
■aid be could not outlive infancy.

ma will he found to  h a s t had much 
to to  with our thootogical theories.

Think of tho different view e f the 
Univerue and its regulation taken by 

opto new and theee th a t Bred be
fore Corporate us aad GaUDeo.
I Whoa David wrote, -W hen 1 con
sider thy hoevens, tho sun, moon and 
•tare  th at thou hast made, what is 
man th at thou a rt mindful of him TH 
how ntuch smaller a  conception of 
both the universe and man he had 
from what we have now!

It must have a humbling effect up
on every thinker to reflect upon the 
vastness of tho universe and the small
ness of tho epoch upon which we live. 
All of theee discoveries may but in
crease our awe and reverence for Him 
who mode the universe, but they alter 
our notion as to how He did this.

Victor Hugo, in his “ Intellectual 
Autobiography," wrote:

“The locomotive travels fifteen 
leagues an hour. The hurricane trav 
els sixty leagues an hour. Tho can-

---- to. a a a--------BOn H I  UITtB (
an hour. U m

This is to

mo thru. It

r w  ! » •

do n ray af I 
6 4.000 times ft
4 i |  ijMt.lfflff |

» hft t i l l  m i . aad  w *.

tho Sua to Oresflua to fear ’
4. tom* Ocaanue 4a Centarue to 

pram and eight meathi. f  ftSfft | 
iru« te the pole star to* twenty 
years, and town the pais star to 

Itlky Way to 144JM0 yeagjh aad % 
the MUky Way to the nebula ef

“S tart. Light launches you from 
the E arth to  Urn Sou to* eight mtautee, 

S B

a (toss

T aa m il net ham  
apparittoaa a f  tb s
tinea to  team. Ba|

m a  step. The
vetue will con- *  
I the visible the
t invisible, the »
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Special Holiday Fares
GO HOME FOR 

CHRISTMAS

Tickct.% on sale Dec. 20th, to 25th, inclusive, also Dec. 29th, noth, 
and 31st and January 1st, 1929.

Final return limit January 7th, 1929.

Between all points in Texas and to destinations in Ismisiana.
For rates, routes, reservation*, etc., See:

W. H. SMITH, Agent 
Slaton, Texas

Or write n
T. D GALLAHER.

General Passenger Agent,
Amarillo, Texas >'

u>JMennranooiagaciaBQgOTitaKgra»wgBra»CT»ajH:Ktou:ga» » og<OK>o o cBaaaq

For Mother
Mirrors
Vases
Atomizers
Candy
P an es
Stationery
Jewelry
Toilet Sets .

For Sister
Toilet Sets 
Memory Books 
Manicure Sets 
Kodaks 
Purses 
Perfume 
Stationery 
Diamond Rings 
W rist Watches

SANTA
SUGGESTS

a  few  items that 
would make ideal 

Christmas Gifts.

For Dad
Shaving Sato 
Smoking Soto 
Bill Folds 
Cigarette Cases 
Clothes Brashes 
Sharing Supplies 
Fountain P m  Sots 
W rist Watches
For Brother

Books 
Bill Folds 
Smoking Sets 
Card Games 
Kversharp Pencil 
Fountain Pena 
Shaving Sets 
Cigarette Cases 
Boxes of Cigars

Be sure and visit us before you buy.

CITY DRUG STORE
Prescriptions Promptly Fitted

IN

Tho Adams Cheerful eve* le u  go* 
t a t o  other heater and gives p r is t .

11*4 all in the burner

Adams Cheerful
Radiant Heaters
E» V. W ool ever 

Plumbing Co.

IM iriM i Creole Sauce.
Chop finely a half green pepper and 

a »niefi onion and sofleni n four table- 
»pj»,r of bacon or hsm tat. Add a
m .i ot thick m ito puree, .exson j 
highlv with - lit nod taba.*co, bring to j 
a boil amt add 1 t.zh!c-poon quick c a k 
ing tap .Mic, Cook until i ich an*i j 
e!cam>. if a heavier sauce i* dc-irc J, J 
add an a dttional half tea fw> n of tm? j 
tapir cm.

Ahem to hipping I ream.
The best utensil for whipping rrrm i 

l* the docblr boiler.
Put lc« or rold water in the low-r 

saucepan and whip the cream in the 
upp»r section. The cold water has
tens tho whipping consistenc y and the 
high, straight .idea of thr pan pre
vent spattering.

n i

n e w  k T U p c n O r

Saving Rasp.
Save hits of soap until you have a 

pint of chip*, then melt them and add 
a little glycerine or oatmeal for toilet 
use. Or if you prefer to vse them 
for laundry purpose*, add borax or 
naphtha.

WK O K .H T  TO KNOto.

Who invented punctuations?
Answer: Our present system of

poor tuat let*. which divides written 
language into sections by means of 
various signs and point*, may he said 

, to have grown out of a system devel- 
••pod by Akins Manutiu*. an Italian 
scholar and printer, who print*! 
Greek classics on bis press at Venke 
in tho latter part of the fifteenth cen
tury and the beginning of the six
teenth. Manual*** waa horn to 1460 
and died in 1616. It ahoeJd not be 
rugpeeed, however, that Mentals- 
was the aote inventor of punctuation, 
although the mute foot arm  of the mod- I  system are due chiefly to bio in- J 

M tor M i  tfcri e t  the Greek sehstar* j 
igtogud kg Mm. Amsug the  tol

l M « r 1 M A C , b  
aad a  system  af 
af data h a

T V

w i t h  t h e  JV b w

m v i n g e r
TIP

C O M T R O l i * *
"•’h

* ^ m s \

C r e a i e r  K o a u f y — I ^ i r R e r  R o d i o n  
i n  o o m p l o l o  l i n o  o f  F o n r s a n d  N ix o n

HMlPPIf poia
C 4 4 C H

w H i m r  a in  
COACH

Si

Wills tu rn e r toetieo, higher rodU lor eosts. Order new for eerie delivery, 
e tol W «4. •weepi.sg fullrrwwn fender*.
new e l i O r .  ut fcni.h and peefe. (Ims \  - -  - I
«d desoil. Use WnyecW Whippet d eto  S I
•  ile ly  ee*« ■/• M lir t-M o d srs  a ly ia  T *
• reod l e r ls u i t s o i  lif i.i !*km.

Me.* <ml> *JI. jm wed mm orfUtlroHy,
•ho oew n iif - r ta r  Whippet to oo for 
ohowd rher il swepoeaes oeeo l*s own 

A higher cwmpeesaloo 
gieeo wseew thoo JP% added _

result log to  foe areotee t s . r i . j
»■■■■ »ia I m seroad goat Spied M w  N th  I s o
foster plch-wp. I see m t w a p l h t  af 
gen *std a ll ,  aad depeadehlo per- 

M il  lo  atarhed epee-
• 35“

au<

W n X f M W « t A M » ,  I N C  • .  .  TOLKDO, OOH>

*-1 TOR COMP
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t m

will receive classified 
rdsrs octf the tele* 

only with the uaderaUading 
that the advertisement will be paid 
far W a re  the paper is printed. This la 
becarae of the fact that The Slatonite 
dees net maintain a  bookkeeping do* 
pertinent for classified ads.

Ifeo cents per word, with a  miae 
autur ahargi of twenty-five cents, is 
liar rate for this class of advertising, 
and it ia urged that icsturners bear 
ttwee Hems ia mind when ordering 

inserted in these

f

b #  - *  -o.

S A L K T -jr r .-o id  Mules, weigh 
fta. E. T. Lawrence. Sl-4tp

close in. 815; 
31-2c1

with the intention a t finally separat
ing and living apart from her, oa the 
let day of Kerch A. D. 1M&, aad aaeh 
abandonment has eadamd for a  period
of more than three years aad up to 
the time of fUiiw of her petition here
in. Plaintiff therefore prays defend
ant be cited to answer aad appear 
herein and that she have jedgment 
dissolving said marital relations, etc.

Herein Fall Not, and have you be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid n e tt  
regular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing1 how you hate 
executed the vs me.

G iv e s  UNDER MY HAND and the 
Seal of said Court, a t office in Lub
bock, Texas, this the 13th day of De
cember A. D. 1988.

FLORA GREFS ATCHISON. 
(SEAL) Clerk.

99th District Court. Lubbock 
County.

lly Olive Fluke, Deputy.

FOB SALE Poland China Pig* See 
A. P. Tims, Slaton. Tex., Route l.

32-2p

SHADE TR EK S-W e have e few ? to
h f t  Chinese Kim Shade Trees for sa le.' 
Carmil Phltllpa. at Feed Mill. Itp I

BIRD BROS. — World’.) Champion : 
strain. Giaat Brot/e Turkeys, prise 
).nr«es wherever shown. This yenr 

ml tb»- South Plains Fair nt Lubbock, 
won 1st young trio and 3rd cockerel 
At Slaton Poultry Show won follow - , 
mg prises: 1st, Sad, 3rd cockerel; 1st,! 
dad, 3rd pallet; 1st young trie, 2nd 
cook, aad Sad hen. Alse wen loving , 
cup. We invite comparison. Young 
tame, 88 to 26 the. prices 119 to 826. 
Mrs. L. C. Wheeler. Fleydada. Tex.

fltor. H  21p.l*.

KSTRAYEP from Jim Jehaeton 
^ a c t are, 1 meoee colored mare male, 
ha rndad *8" on left thigh, >10 years 
eld; 1 hag harm mule, no brand. 10
y e a n  old; 1 bay filly colt, yenrlim: 
pant, an  brands. Reward for inform* 
to h  landing to their recovery. --J. C.j 
LaBerh, Rt S, Htol sn. Texas. 32 2tp

WANTED -Te k g  er trade for Ford ■ 
enapa. Must be wwrth the meney. j 
M. P. Cneetei sleh. Up

FOR HALE er Trade Two brick 
build inn i in Slaton Will tradr for 
lead south er went of Slaton W. r!- 
Bumrt t l  2tp

Al.l. d«rk  is my pasture me»t be re
moved by lVr SOtb Jtni C Johnston.

21-Sty

Rosy: RI’SHKS end a lot of oth r 
ahrnbbery f»r  «alr .heap Also the 
gin** from n« hothouse M* M 
Jueubaon, Hk’> K Knox Ht. 31 2t;.

FOR RALE-One bay mare, weight 
12PU, p years ekl. Inquire A. liai 
riaiMt. :.1« S l lth  St. 31-2*.)'

FOR RLST Steady fwrnmbed mod
c m . gpflulmm' Inquire Rorkwrll
lu m b er Co. J l >
r t 11   " ■ —— ------ ---

Fur Trade: Hudson Coarh. rxeel- i
tear *hu,w. will take Slatwn pr •p,<ryy 1 
or Vendor'. Lien note*.

For Sale: Slaton Property way la- 
nation desired easy term*
Fee abort time only Any lot that i j  
own for sale at: fMttU Aiwa 110 93!
pev month

am bef W  you build or buy -your ' 
“Ntane‘* will make you dollar-

Hoffman Realty Co.
C. C. HOFFMAN, JR Mgr.

KuS®!#, Im ufincc ami BwmIn 
Vender’s Idea Notes, bought 

aad sold.
19 Phone* l i t  

Office above Slaton State Bank HMg.

CITATION BY p C ST m \TH»N.

The State at Texes.
Tu the Sheriff er Wttff (dUidiji blc o t  

luhbark County. Greet ing:
TDD ARE HEREBY CBNM t  Nli

nen F. M. Putty by makina 
of this Citation once -a 

tk for foer * acres, ire wee' ■» 
to the return day hereof, in 

j i  published In your 
if there be a newspaper pvh- 

but if not. then in the 
where e newspaper is 

nt the next regu- 
IHetrtrt Court of 

te  be bolden at th
in Lubbock. Tex- 

tnday In January. 
OW Um INK

T. C s  U. Admitted to come of the school, reqrlrementa fori 
A a f l  am i  . .  graduation, alxe of library and lak 

A #  A .  U .  I V I e m b c r s m p  terfes. preparation of studenta for ad-\
- ------  vanccd study, and similar Rama It

FORT WORTH. -Texas Christian ------------- ----- !—
I'niversity has been admitted to mem- The Last Resort,
bershtp ia the AMOciatloa of Amor- "Well, well, if  the children won't 
k a a  Universities, according to  word qviet down and go to sleep I guess 
received this week by PlueMea l R. M .' H I have to go In and sing to tbom.’* 
Waite. Action was taken by the ease-) “Yes, Madame, but Pve even threat- 
elation at its recent annual m eeting; ened them with that, toe.” 
ia St. Louis. i I — -h ■■■ ■

“The Association of American U ni-! Uo«  tlH> crw k tr*l,w
versities ia the highest ranking and
standardising agency in the education
al World,” says President Waits. 
**T. C. U.'s membership means that the 
school has reached a level of scholas
tic attainment that is equal to all the i

1 this country are connected with the j 
i nation-wide telephone system up to 
.th e  last minute before the train  pulls
' out of the station.

Charles Pnrkhill of Glasgow, who

States, and that its credits will be be 
accepted anywhere.”

Requirements for membership in the 
Association of American Universities 
have to do with the number and qual
ifications of teachers, operating in-

other great universities of the United annoyed Miss Ruth Evens by tele
phone for three years, was finally 
caught and adjrdged insane.

Monies, a mannequin in a stylish
shop in London, changes her clothes 
250 times s  day.

5 *

FOLKS! WgV66</r
r - 0 e * X ‘! ”V f: FUMBLES HA\flf A jfcPTED AN
09.9M M  AND M l? KAMfc* tC r-2SD D i&  I

F B fcC C lR  W IL L  P U T  A  NTsW S P A C K  O F
uce ihm>n€ family, thepe
V O i T  n t A  OU U »*0M cNT WlTVl TV4IS 
WGUX CKlK* K>0 -'ROUND.

CbJRl^TM AS 1$ CO M ilfO  ANDOM B oy! _ 
AT.UT A J O t u /  H M t  F k R p D l&  VILL MAVf! 
CHAj S T M A S  T g g C /T O V g  C A M PY ,E T C  ? |

W E L I.F R 5 0 D IE .D 0 Y 0 U  LIK E w C S L -'C  
S C H O O L  TE A .C H S 2  O E T T fc B  t h a n  T H a - 
IN S TR U C TO R  A T  T H E  A S Y L U M  ?

Do Your Christmas Shopping Early. We 
Will Have Everything to Make . 

Santa C laut a  Pleasure.

SPECIALS FOR
SATURDAY

m 3585/
A S P  DIO SOU TAKE HER. 
TUET MCE PIECE CV- CANDY 
»ANEVCU1UiSMO0oNG 

G d U E lt> b fif2 ^

ŶOU DIDN'T GIVE IT TO THE?
. TEACHEL WWy N O T ? 

y  \J  GOT So

]  r \ _____a , . -

V
’'D U ' V

TURN FO R

L vw S ft
/

O ur  prices r eall

Make Your

Christmas Dinner
A Big Success

We have plenty of turkeys for all, don’t wait until the 
last minute—you may not be able to get one like you 

would want then, and at the best price.

The economy of our prices make us the turkey  
headquarters o f th is town.

r ' <* jv4 ’ vW, ŝfr ] -h' ^  ■' 4'-. :v

Nice big fat ones bought fresh every day at market 
prices.

We have just received a carload of Everlite Flour that 
goes at wholesale prices. Also received a carload of 

the famous Purina feeds.

Your business is greatly appreciated.

* IS LBB.

SUGAR •

1 LB. 81ZE *

PEANUTHITER • • J
DRLICIOl'H. Large Hire. Box

APPLES ............................................. • Lfi
. MEDIUM. I.b,

PEC A N S'............................................. • n
COMPflllND '  • ■ 1 .1 2

COMPOUND u •  58
WHOLE WHEAT. 3 lb. caa

FLOUR ............................................. • a
LARGE SIZE

GRAPEFRUIT • X
If BARB

P4GS0AP ■ JS
1 lb. idle

MACKERAL .14
WHITE SWAN. 1,099 ISLE

DRESSING a
WHITE SWAN

R a is e • i\
COCOANUT ,ii
cocoMr • .19

M A R K E T  SPE C IA L S
•

FRESH. Per Pound

PORKROAST . 2

SLICED. Per Pound

BACON 1
" T k ^ l l .  k r  Pound

PORKCHOPS 5
PER POUND

DRFSSFDHFNS

■LAI

MMPLl-

....
. a

-  -  ™

■ 4PT, «lKf. - B

W l i«  W t ~  • ^  ^
■».


